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"NEW Yong; May 10:—Tild Fanners' Club
1110 VesterillifriflOaloun in thenRooms, in theL.
Cbcper Institntey: fhe President, Hon. N :C.,
Ely, ocenpying the chain.

Buos.;--A number of letterS. have
recently been 'written to the Club about the lit-
IW-striped bugs that destroy the tender etteum,,,

her, squashmelen vines, soon• Mier'they;
come outtof thepound.

'3lr. Waits Comstock, of New Canaan, Conn.,
sent thelollowing as ,his Method,of destroyinr-
these pests he plants his vines he seta
in a secluded nook of his garden a box or bar-
rel. into whisk he pints' &join abushel Of hen
manure. and with the latter he 'mixes a little'
water. This mixture lie,places on and around,
the plants every day till they attain strength
enough to protect themselves from the bugs.
The fertilizing qualities of the : hen manure
cause the plants to grow more vigorously, and
it at the sametime prevents the bugs from eat-
ing the leaves.

CAN SWEET CORN.--MrS. Zena A.
Lindsey writes to the Club that corn .earr be
camicd-so. that it will stay canned in the fol-
lowitut way : Boil the -corn fifteen minutes on
the cob. and then cut it off and dry an hour in
the hot stm.A.The corn should then be .sea-
soiled to thEtaste with salt and put into the
cans with a very little Water. The covers mush
then be placed on the cans, leaving only. nveiy
small' apertUre : ter -the escape of as; then
place the cans in a kettle of water and boil
slowlythree-quartersof an hour, when:the can
may, he:Sealed'with drop,,of solder, oreven a.
little-putty. Cent pre,served in this way will
aßvays:keeP:as•long -. 18 it is necessary, to keep
it, and; there is no danger of bursting the cans.

SWEi.4'POrXid:- -Zena' A.
Lindsey-writes : to. (Rub :for information,
ahout the'cultivation of the:Sweet pOtato. He
asks if it will grOw,inlda (Montrose,

; howto propogate and 'when to ob-
tain the seed.
i r.'%%9lliamq said be had better not try the

etiltureotaWeet potatoes if he expected to cul-
tivate' them for profit, as MOntrose was a cold, ,
mountainous district, illy fitted for their,
growth.

Thompson said there was no doubt but
that the plants would grow, but that it was
doubtful about making their culture pay. The
plants,: he Saikmigpt be obtained by sending
to 'any seed , store in this city, or if he com-
menced 'earlyenough he might raise them him-
self; in the following manner: Prepare his hot-
bed so that the soil twit shall be kept Warm all
the time, but not very hot, and lay down the
tubers, and cover them with sand, or
sandy'soil They' ,may be cut -- in' two;
lengthwise; ' the and the
-fiat side placed downward. They may be
cut At, into small piedes,aa is doneift Kentucky;
or they. Maybe used whole,asis more common
in this locality. If the tubers are whole or only-
cut once,the:sprouts-are broken off and planted

• in hills or rows: If • they are cut into small
-pieces„-the piece is removed with the sprout in

transplanting : •
Mr: ThonnisOn said that he learned very

much about securing good sweet potatoes from
an old Penneyivania Dutehthan whom he once
met at 'Beading. This old gentle-
man said that he had been in the
habit, of raising r his -sweet • potato
crop on 'pristine land, turning two fdrroWs
together and Setting out the plants on the top
of the ridge. The tubers, when they reached
the bard sod, ceased growing in length and be-
came thick ,aud of much . better ;quality than
these Which were allowed to extend themselves
to au inadequate length. Taking advantage .
of this principle, -Mr. Thompson said that he
had ordered the.ground where , he intended to.
plant sweetlybtatoes, :peunded down 'hard; he
had thenplaced his manure on this hard sur-
face, and made his hills, in the top of which he
set the plants. -

In the Fall he found that the tubers did not
penetrate the hardened gromul, and were of
very fine quality. In another portion of his
field Mr. Thompson laid down a board, and,
with this as a foundation, built up his
The potatoes, instead of growing thick as
before, when they reached the boardturnedat
a right angle and extended horizontally for a
long distanoe,noneof them being much larger
than a man's finger. e was fully convinced
that deep cultivationfor sweet potatoes is a
greatmistake.... Mr. Thompson thinks that the
potatoes are inueli- better when grown iu mills
thrill' in rows,'and he'ailYises pulling down the
hills with a hoe or fork just when the vines
begin to run; or building new ones, as the
carth of the new hills is not so likely o bake.

HomEts a TILE WEsr,--7 -.Mr. II: Parker, of
IS illaa ally, ::WaShington Territory, read a

paper on the indumMeflts to settlers
offered in that territory: • The climate is very
mild, cattle needing no shelter in winter, and
requiring to be fed only about six weeks
during the whole, year. The , eoly cold
weather is fcbin ti* middle-Of Decemberto the
middle.of J,Anyao.,,aild: snow never remains
on the"groundmorethan six or eight > days.
The air is very healthful; no person:who Came
there in -gooff-healthkeyingnver ',been known
to contract a pulmonarY disease, while fevers
are'unknown.

The":talley has connection with the Pacific
coast by steam on the Columbia river, and the
Pacific Railway Company has already projected
a brafichthat will extend to Wallawalla City.
Land con he obtained at-from $5O to $BO an
acre, according to the improvements upon it.
There is an abundance of timber in the moun-
tains and some along the lines of the streams.
The soil is well adapted,to raising all kinds of
fruit raised in the East, and particularly to
raising stock, while the miners in the adjoining
territories take all the surpluS products. The
'city ;Contains 7,000 to 8,000 inhabitants, four
churches, and two common schools. Any in-
'formation about this country may be obtained
by addressing Mr. H. Parker, care of Harper&

Bros:, :-.7?Tew :York.
AGEWEZTURAL EDUCATION.— As an ,

flounced lastweek, Mr. R. IL Williams read
to-day a long. and carefully prepared paper on
"AgricultiiiraPEducation; what it is and how
to obtain it." ,In the pdper he condemned the
System of agricultural colleges recently estab-
lished in the. United States by act of Congress,
and advocated the establishment of experi-
mental farms, where theories maybe put to
test Without refence to immediate pecuniary
returns; that the result of these experiments be
published in a simple form and distributed to
the people. : •

To show the need of such institutions, Mr.
Williams cited some of the questions that • had
been before the" Farmers Club. Horace
Greeley, about a year ago, introduced the sub-
ject of deep plowing,.and gave it aS his -opinion
that to getthe full benefit of the land thepound-ought -tb be•stirred to the depth of six-
teenteen' eighteen inches. Mr. Quinn was of
the opinion that deep &wing was of no use,
unless the quantity of manure be increased pro-
portionately. Dr Trimble said that in New
Jerseyfour inches was deep enough, and thatany deeper . plowing watt , injurious. Mr.Peters- wanted to know what deepplOwing was,and offered aresolution that seveninches or more should be considepid deep__plowing, while live inches or less should be con-sidered. shallow plowing. Alter nearly sixmonths' debate the Club laid the resolution on..enniiiig-• to--.rho decision—Mr:-Williams closed hispaperwith sonic interesting •statistics,of agri&lttiral education in' fofeietcoimtiles. The paper was ordered4Ao toprinted by the Club.

DiA7u,. list' Of. the names of those Whe,
had.applleilforsome of the marl given tic; theChtb; by tile Monmouth County, Ntwv Jersey,ChrotanY; was read, With sow,• dirwtiotis for.

usingi'inielltr:-Vitn-lhitietnrsaidtthatlur*ished
it' to be understood that in order for the marl to
be belie-alai' it 'must be used in large quantities.
Adjourned. , „

~
•

BEEC HER ON EMILY' MARRIAGE

[Froth Into Plyrnopth-Church}Sermons.]
.At no after.period, perhaps, in their life, do..

young men-need -the inspiration of •virtuous'
love, and the sympathy of a companion in
their self-denying toili as when they first enter
thebattle their • Own suiiiiert. Early mar=
triages are permanent moralities, and'. deferred
Marriages are temptations to wickedness.. And
yet every year it becomes more and more diffi
cult, concurrent. with the reigning idea's of so-
Ciety,,for young men- to enter, upon that -mat-
rimonial:state which is the ProPer ••gnard of
their virtue, as well as the source of their cour-
age and, enterprise. ; The battleiof life,is'almoSt
aiwayS at the begiiiiiint•. There. it is 'that a
man needs wedlock. B ent -a wicked and ridicu-
lous lint* sentiment,puts a ;1110 :WliCI is :ill',
,society, or out , of society, for that matter,
largely on the ground of condition, and notof

Mdisposition and character., ;The an 7th-Re'-htis
means wherewith pecan visibly live amply, is
in good society, as a general ride... The man
that has virtue and sterling Manliness, but has
nothing withal external to, show, is not usually
considered in good society. Amhitious young
men will: not, therefore, Marry. until,they
can meet their -expenses ; but that is defer-
ring, for years'and years - the indispensable vir-
tue. Society is bad where two cannot live
cheaper than 'one h -and young men are under
bad influences who, when in the/very morning
of life, , and better fitted than at any later
period togrow together with one who is, their
equal and mate, pre dUbarleihfrom marrying,
through scores of years, from mere .prudential
Considerations; and tint heart and life are:
Sacrificed to the pocket. They are tempted to
Substitute ambition for love, whenat last, over
the ashes and expiring embers of their'early
romance, they select their Wife. It LS said that
men who wait till they are - foity or .forty-fiVe
years of age, select prudently. as for the
wife Who was,nokfirst -a sweet I Prudence
is good, but is prudence'-ser ant or • queen?

sweet

Prudence is good; but what. s prudence? It is
the dry calculation,fof. the - head leagued With
the pocket! Is thre no prudence in taste, nor
yudefice in the inspiration of a generous love?
is there notwilence in the faith by which,
banded, twoOling.persons go down inte the
Struggle ofiffe; saying, "Comeweal, come woe,
Come storm, come calm; love is a match for
Circumstances, and we will be all to each
4ther!" Woe be to that society in whiCh the
Customs and manners of the times extend be-
yond tie period of romance and affection the
wedding. You have adjourned the most ha-
riortant secular act of a-man's life. You have
Adjourned it- out of Eden into the wilderness!
The 2irl,--next infected (and-even women fall)
With tug' public spirit, too often waits to be
syooed by those who can place her again, in
the very beghthing of her wedded life, where
she was when she Was broken offas. a branch
from the parental tree. But a graft should
always be willing to be a graft, and wait till it
can make its own top by legitiniate growing.
And woe is the day when every girl says, "I
will not marry until my husband in the be-
ginning has as much as my father liad at - the
end of hislife." For she—what is she ?. Who
was it that Jupiter won in a shower of gold?
Whoever it was, that is the type. She whose
heart is won by abundance; she who is bought
into matrimony by house and rand; she who
marries for genteel Wealth—she it ,is . that
Jupiter seduced by gold. For all wedlock is
adulterous in which it is not the heart that in-
spires marriage. Noble is that young spirit
whichoceing, and loving, and choosing, and
silently biding her choice, is w=on and chosen,
and giving herself' freely, romantically, if you
will (God- be. thanked for the romance), goes
down to the level of her husbartd's-nothingness

. and poverty, that she and lie. -may, with willing
- hands, from the bottom build up their estate.
Blessed is the woman who sees that ha going
down she is going up, and that it'':t.ls the
losing of life that - saves it. Blessed is;the
woman who carrfeeivith her into married life
all that she learned in the refinement of her
father's family; Who proves thattshdis a woman
in this: that gentleness: nd praise and abund-
ance, and luxury even, ministered to the better
parts of her nature, and prepared her to go
forth and minister earnestly and permanently
in the midst of difficulties. Thousands there
are who, when once they are called, and know
their master, Love, a• cheerfully out with the,
young man and take part and lot with him.
Oh, that young men would trust them more,
and prove them better, and see ifthis is not so.
How- noble a tiling it is to Eke the cultured, the
polished and the refined, go down, to the very
beginning of things, led by love; fed by love,
and at last rewarded by love ! .

Live together alone, if you have to go into
the desert for it, and .feed on herbs! Abhor
Sodom and Gomorrah—or boarding-houses!
Men sometimes speak of the meagre and
pinched fare. -These are unworthy of notice.
It is not these. It is that men learn self-indul-
gence there. Men learn there not to be house-
holders. And all that various discipline, all
that ministration of care, and all that drill of
contrivance, all that social independence, all
that subtle atmosphere, indescribable and cm-
analyrable, which belongs to the solitary house-
hold;they miss. No man and woman can
make husband and wife, father and mother,
and householders on the pattern of their fath-
ers, who begin and continue their married life
in this hot-bed style of existence. And yet they
are unwilling to take a house that they can
aflord ; and they cannot afford: to take the
house that they fain would live in, because fur-
niture is so dear, and virtue is cheap; because
societyrequires a certain amountof appearance,
you know ; because it would not do. to go to;
the outskirts of the town! A log-cabin is bet-
ter for young married people tilair the Fifth
Avenue Hotel would be if they had the whole
Of it for nothing ! What you get for nothing is
least valuable to you of anything. What you
earn is all value. Under these influences, the
whole of life is *written in the wrong key.
Men having started on the false principle,
they do not get over it. They are perpetu-
ally tempted to overlive by their very
affections. • If there is anything that an lion-
Orable and sensible man's nature feels and
cannot stand, it is the silent comparison,on the
part of the wife, by a Wok even, of the way in
which she did live, and the way in which she
does live. Iloiy does this drive men into dis-
honesties! How does it drive them out of
simplicity and out of bold willingness to live
according to their circumstances! How does
it teach them to live for • other people's eyes,
and not for their own actual needs! How does
it teach them to be moresubjectito vanity than
love! Such life is hollow. Ostentation takes
Abe-place of; sincerity,—and so, ei'e long, a man
is educated to 'be :a rogue, and steals. And
woman takes on unvirtue:because that pays
the bill of extravagance quicker than anything
else.... •

CEIsiTURIES it was customary in Eng-
land to jerk the pillow from under the head bf
dying persons to hasten• their departure. In
Holland, when a child is departing life, persons
shade itby the hands fro?n the parents' glizil—-
the'soul being supposed to linger in the body
as long as a compassionate eye is•fiked upon it:

to ascertain whether-the:breath has :really left
the body, is as old as our' raee: Shakespeare
represents Prince henry as having been de-
ceived when he carried off the erown froM
hisfather's :

• "By his gittea of breath.There Ilea a (lawny feather which stirs not:
Did he Mo4.ire that iliiht .Snd weightlead Alown
l'erchanue mu§t

MWEIrM:=l.l

. .
~_ • • .POLICE MAGISTaATES. ' ' '
District. . District, .
1. Thos. Dallas. ' 10. A. N. Eggleston
2. SamuelLutz. 11. Alrm. It. Heins.
3. Chas. PI, Carpenter. I2: Frauds Rood. '
.t. Lewis Godbou. ok 13. o.' I, 'llantedell.

Sold at private sale,store No. 240Arch street,
lot 17 by 2.feet, $11,500.

INAPECTORS OF STRE.F.TB.--POlieeMell An-
drew Noble and R. A. P. Moore have been de-
tailedby the Mayor to assist the Street Clean-
ingConnnittee of the Board of Health, by in-
specting the streets of the city. They are to
report through, the Chief of Police what
streets are cleansed by the contractors, and
what are --neglected or in a filthy condition.
They are also to report whether the contrac-
tors for removing asirekfOlfil their contracts by
removing the ashes at .the proper time, and in
covered carts, The Mayor has also signified
his intention of appointing any additional
ollicers'that may be required.

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP LiN4.:L.r.Mr. Arnold
Flesh; of the firm of. A. & _ Flesh & Co., 21..
Bank street sailed,for Europe in the steamer
Union to-day. He carries with him a petition,
signed by members of our most prominent
commercial houses, to the North German
Lloyd Steamship Company, asking for a direct
steamship line between this port and Bremen.

HOUSE'P AINTERH.—The Journeymen House
Painters' Association have given notice that
S 3 tiO per day will be demanded for work by
members. of the Association on and after
Monday next.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS
.

DisonDrati.v.—Two men were yesterdaybe-
fore Mayor Cox on.a charge of disorderly. be-
havior in the streets, and insulting feMale.s.
They were fined on two charges; five dollars
and costs each. This kind of misdemeanor is
too prevalent in Camden, and the Mayor has
very properly determined to punish those who
are proved guilty of such charges severely.
Of course, in some cases it is difficult to ar-
rive atthenecessary facts toconvict,butto those
upon whom the offence is clearly inade out
the rigors of the law will be administered.
And if this measure will break up the practice,
the Mayor will receive the thanks of the
order-loving and well-behaved portion of the
community.

DEEPENING TILE DOCK.—Hon. John F. Starr
has set dredging machines at work in thedock
at theSoot of Market street;for the purpose of
deepening the water in the dock of his exten-
sive wharves. This, when completed, willadd
much to the depth of water there, 'and admit
the landing of vessels of large capacity. Were
such wharves built more numerouslyalong the
eastern shores of the Delaware, from Cooper's
to Kaighn's Points, the Jersey channel would
soon become much deeper in places where it
is most needed, for the main body of the
water would be compressed and flow through
the channel with a more forcible velocity.

• SERIOUS FALL.—A lady named 'Beck, re-
siding on Fourth street, near Mickle, hi Cam-
den, on Wednesday, while washing a second-
story window, got out on a small shelf resting
on bracket hich wapiesigned to set flower=
pots on, when it gave way and she waspreci-
pitated a distance of some twelve feet,injuring
her in a serious manner.

BIUGLARY.—Last night the office of Messrs.
Doughten & Coles,. at IC.aighn's Point, South
Ward, was broken ifito by burglars, who at-
tempted to force open the. fire-proof, but did
not succeed. They hadpreviously stolen some
tools from a blackszni,th shop, withwhich they
had forced their wayiiitezthe

NARROWEscAPE.--Four men made a narrow
escape from drowning, at .Atlantic 'City., on
Monday last, by the upSbttinof .0 sailing,
boat, outside the breakers. The vessel 'was
struck by a squall, and capsizod. The men
clung tolhe hull of the vessel until assistancewag rendered.

CHIEN CLERk API.OINTED.—CIiarIeS Watm
HOU Esq., member and Director of the Board
ofChosen-loreeholders-of-Camden-county-r hasbeen appointed by Mr. Lee to the chief clerk-
ship in the Camden Pest 011iee. Mr. Watson
is a business man ofrare abilities, and the ap-
pointment wa.s-well deserved.

Old Velocipedes in Minilplf Castle.Howitt's "Visits to Remarkabir! Places" , waspublished. in 1841. It contains this allusion to
the velocipede in a desciiption of ,the author's
visit to Alnwick Castle; "Among the curiosities
laid up here are also two velocipedes—machines,
which, twenty years ago; were for a short p
rioifinuch in'vogue. • One,young nian_,:bf thy
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THE CorerisritiiELEcrioNs.—Messrs.W. P.
Messick and R. M. liatturs,, examiners, held
another SOSSiori yestadaY, afternoon.- •

Jane McGraw testified,Resided 237 Jeffer-son street last October;. have ason named Ed--
Ward tati-feAtthattime;;voted. -[Edward McGraiiia'bifHat of 'voters,
and was attaclir by contestants as an unas-
sessed,voter.] , ,

Archibald- Grant.'teahleaL•Resided on
Philip street, above Jefferson'last October;
voted the Democraticticket in Seventh Divi-
sion, Seventeenth -Nirsirct -'[UnaSSeasedNeter,
Attacked by contestants.] '

, Patrick Tate, 242 Oxford street;Th0m. ..14111d-
Reynolds, 262 Oxford street; ,Jas. Tierney,ls2l
Bodine street; James McKee, ALM Cadwala-.
der street [attacked as personation] Jos.
lilein,lso2 North Second street; Jas. T.,Eagan,
214 Oxford street; John Brady, 1526 'Bodine
Street; Richard Farr, 1530 Cadwalader street;
Hugh Murtha,lsl.s Bodine street; Patrick Ma-
bony, 1506.America street; Daniel Sullivan,
1528 Philip s:reet, McClusky, 2 Nag-
ley's court; David Crothy,lso2 America street;
James Kirby, 1517 America street; Wm. Con-
nellv, -rear of 1529 Cadwalader. street, and
Philip Welsh, rear of 1552 CadWalfuler street,
testified to the same. effect [These parties
were. all on the list of voters,and had been at-
tacked by the 'contestants :as . unassessed vo-
ters.] Adjourned iintii Friday::

CAUCUS NOMINAT lONS.—Yesterday' after-
noonthe Republican memliera of "City. Conn-
oils agSembled in Common Council chamber
and placed the following 4e4tlenien in nomi-
nation ter the various positions named:

Port Wardens—John W.- 'EVe,rinan; George
Stbelcham, John R. 'Penrose; james Barrett,
Jr., Jacob Walker, Edivard- J: 'Spangler,
•leury Workman and PrestOaltrearly.

. .

...
r .

......
.5.. Androw Morrow. , 14. Jacob Good.

6. Suzette]. P. Jones. , 15. Thaddeus Sterne,
7. tint. S. Toland. •

- 116. Thomaa 'Randall.
8. Jacob R. Illassey. • 17. Jesse Bonsall.
9. Chas. E. Pomona: - • 18. Win. Neill.

Beard of Health—Samuel T. CaubY. , •
Guardian of the Poor—Jacob Nayldr.

. Trustees of the Northern Liberties Gas
Works—Townsend-Yearidey, '',Edwin. H. Fitler
and Joseph B. Hancock.

Directors for Girard College '(By Select
Council)--Joseph B.Rhoads,Cyrus Horne and
Rtibert P. Gillingham
' Trustees .of City Ice . Boat—Ludlam Mat-
thews and JohnDevereux. . . •

' SALE OF REAL ESTATE.---James A.. Free-
man, auctioneer, sold yesterday; at noon, at
the Exchange, the following :

Share MercantileLibrary, $6 50.
Coal lands-10.35 interest in 2,500 acres of

coal land in Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania,
Subject to $1,428, $lOO. • .

Mortgage of s6oo—Well secured, $565.
Packer place—Three-story brick 'house (be-

low Third and Vine streets), lot 15 by. 17 feet.
No. 714 Jamison Three-story brick'

dwelling, lot 18 by :ft feet, subject to $291
ground rent, $1,500.

Building lot—McKean street,west of Nine-
teenth street, 16 by 76 feet, $100:

No. 711 South Second street—Three-story
brick store and dwelling, 10t.16.by 74 feet, sub-
ject to $96 groundrent, $5,450.

No. 615 Passyunk road—Business. stand, lot
20 by 75 feet.' Clear, $3,350.'

Ground rent of $144 per annum—well se-
cured and punctually paid, $2,315.

Valuable oil cloth manutactory, Outbuilding,
and 'over four acres of land; Second street and
Erie avenue, Twenty-fifth Ward. The ma-
chinery included in the sale; 540,000.

Merchantville—Two lots of ground, fronting
on Moorestown and Camden Turnpike road
and Finn avenue, Camden county, N: J., each

,„177 by 250 feet; each 51,350, $2;700.
Four building lots, fronting on Finn avenue,

Merchantville, each 50 by 175feet, each $260,
$1,040.

Two lots on Finn avenue,each 50 by 175feet,
each sl9er, $3BO.

Four lotsadjoining,fronting on Fifinofenure,
each 50 by 175feet, each $l6O, $640:

Lot corner Chapel road and Finn avenue,
$lOO.

itcqtrairitati&-rOde-one-eflthese-wodifert-lio esL
all the way from London .in Scot-
land,'arid was at various towns to
exhibit his management of it to,the ladies and
gentlemenof the plage; lie afterwardsmade a
long excursion to France upon it,. He was a
very.'adroitivelocipediriiiii- lind'lvia'ialcr ire*,
much amused with the circumstance of a gen-
tleman meeting him on the , highway by. the
the river Side;.wlid,'reqUeSting toI be:allowed
to try it, and being shown how. he must turn
the handle inorder. toguide, it,, set_off with great
Writ; but tinning 'the handle the . wrong
Isra;y, soon found himself hurrying; toward the
edge of the river; where, in his Ihury, instead
of turning the,handie the other way, lie began
Instily,shouting 'wo wo!' and, so crying,
plungedheadlong into the stream. The-duke's
horse, which is laid up here for the .gratifica7:.
tion of posterity, was, I believe„, hot so very
Unruly; yet I was told that its pranks caused it
to 1)6 disused and here stabled. lt, is said that
the duke and his physician used to amuse
themselves with cantering about , the grounds'
On these steeds; but one 'day, being; somewhere
On the terrace, his grace's Trojan steed cap-
Sized, 'and'rolled over and over' .him down th
green bank, Much to the amusement of atroop
of urchins who Were mounted on a wall by the;
road toyitness this novel kind of racing. On
this accident, the velocipede_was laid up in lav- .
e.nder, and a fine specimen of the breed it. is."

Ovemork.
' There was William Pitt, dead at, forty-nine,
carrying the BritiSli gmpire 04 his shoulders
fora quarter of a ,century, and attempting to ,!
carry a pint of port-wine ;daily and „a. pinch of '
opium' in his stomach, and.foundering in mid;
ocean froM this oiTer-cargo:' What a wreck
was that when Brinsley Sheridan went to pieces
on the breakers of intemperance,,,and over-
Work I . There, too, Was itirabeau, thatprodigy
of strength and health, of versatility and
splendid talent, killed by the overwhelm-
ing labors and excitements of 'the tri-'
bune and •theorgies: Cyprian hells:'
Sergeant S. PrentisS -attempted the
double . task ; and if ever , a man
might With impunity, he, could, .with'leonine
health and marvelous mental, gifts Said a
distinguished Miksissippi lawyer to me, "Pren-.
tiss would situp all night gamblintrband drink-
Mg, and thengo into court day and makea better plea in all respects than '1 could, or
anybody else at the bar of our State, even
though we studied our case half the night and
slept the rest." He tried it, and in trying
burned to the socket in forty-one years the
lamp of life that had been,trimmed to last four-
Score. ;Admit upon the constitution irisbehalf
of appetite is just as much a draft as in behalf
of work; and if both are habitually preferred
together, -bankruptcy and ruin are sure and
SW •
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GRAND

To cox the restoration of

THE COLISEUM

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fo. OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND
SOUTHERN MAIL S. S. COMPANY

No. 130 SOUTH TRIED STREET.
. MAY 15, 1869.

The Stockholders of this Company are requested to
present their Certificates at this office at once, that theproper reduction ofthe par value, in accordance with
the provisions'of the net of the Legislature reducing the
seine,approved April 16, 1869. anduccepted by the stOck-
holders Nay 5, 1867, may be stamped thereon.

"Woks of subscription to the capital stock, at its re•
dared valuation, are now open at this office. '

inyls-121 CHAS. S. TEAL, Treasurer.• - -

U'NOTICE.—THE ANN UAL MEET-
ing of the Stockholders of the GERMANTOWNPASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY will be held at

the Office of the-Company corner SixthandDiamondstreets,streets, on WEDNESDAY,June 2d, ME, at 4 o'clock P.
31., at which time and placean elt,vtlen will he leld for
Treasurerand live (5) Managers (one of whom shall be
President ), to serve for the ensuing year.

JOSEPH SINGERLY,'
my.lB-tuth 8-7t* Secretary.

'AY 1.869.--
utT The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof the
Philadelphiaand Boston Alining Company (of Michigan)
will lie hold at their oftice, No. 423 Walnut street, on
FRIDAY, the 4th day of June, at 12o'clock, for the elec-
tion of Directors and the transaction of other business.
.mylB tu th s Gel] , . J. S. 51cMULLIN, Secretary._

EMPIRE COPPER COMPA.l`7
The Animal Meeting. of .the Stockholdersof the

Empire Copper Company will he held at the (MCC of the
Company, No: 324 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on FRI-
DAY, Jinn, 4tia, 1869,at 12 o'clock M.,for the election of
Directors, and for any otherbusiness that may legally
conic beforethe meeting. '

M. H. HOFFMAN, Secretary,PrfiLADELr.nfAjfity 15, 1869. my.lstje4¢

ut. E. G. WHITMAN & CO.'S
Celebrated Summer Confectionery, for Retailers,

Parties, Picnics, Tourists and Families,' Salesroom, 318
Chestnut street. :• myls-6t§

Per order ofthe Executive Committee

At Eighto'clock,

AC.ADEM Y„
OLE DELL'S

10*PHILADELPHIA, MAY 10, 1869.-
The Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders of. the

Girard Mining Companytof Lake Superior) will be
held at their office, N0.324 Walnut street. on TUESDAY,
the Ist day of June, 1869, tit 12 o'clock M., for the election
ofDirectors and the transaction ofother business.

mylstjel§ B. A. DOOPES, Secretary.

AMYGDALOID MINING COM-
U I'AN Y.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the AMYGDALIOD MINING COMPANY, of Lake
Superior, will be held at the Office of the Company, No.
324 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
June 21, 186901 12 o'clock M., for the election of Direc-
tors, and for any other business that may legally come
before the meeting.

M. 11. HOFFMAN, Secretary,
PHILADELPHIA, May 13, 1869. myl3toje2§

PHILADELPHIA, MAY 5, ).

tiny Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Mandan Mining Company, of Lake Superior. will be
held at their office. No. 324 Walnut street, on THURS-
DAY, the 27thinst., at o'clock M. •

B. A. HOOPES,
tnylOtnty27§ Secretary...

u, PHILADELPHIA, MAY 1, 1869.
The Annual Meetingof the Stockholdeta of the

"Atna Mining Company (of Lake Superior) will be
held at their office,No. 324 Walnut street, on TUES-•
DAY, the 25th inst., at 12 o'clock DI., for the election of.
Directors, and the transaction ofother business. •myBt2s§' B. A. HOOPES, Secretary•

E? OFFICE OF THE METALLINE
LAND COMPANY,NO. 324 WALNUTSTREET.

PIIILA.DELPIIIA, May 7th, 189.
The stated annual meeting of .the stockholders of OK,

Metalline Land Companywill be held at the officeof the
Company, 01/ MONDAY, June 7th, proximo, at 12
o'clock N.

• my7t ye 7 M. H. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY MUSIC.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.
EICHINGS ENGLISH OPERA

HtB. C. RICIfINC3§-.IIERN'A.RD Directress
THIS, THURSDAY, EVENING, May 20,

Last time of IBASANIELLO.
FRIDAY EVENlNG—Farewell Benefit and last appear-

ance positively of Mrs. C. RIBBINGS BERNARD,
when will be presontpd .LDyg;lTra! request, Verdi'sialtreAViAllA

SATURDAY—GRAND FAMILY MATINEE,
When will be presented Wallace's charming Opera,

_ _ MARITANA.. . .

POsitively last appearance of the present organization.
Matinec Prices—.Admission, 75 cents; Reserved Seats,

."1.; Family Circle,.6o cents. l._

CONCERT HALL. , •
,

Nos. 1217, 1219 and 1221 Chestnut street.
Popular Lectures on Anatomy, Physiology, &c., by

• Professor JAMES 3IcCLINTOCK M. D.,
Illustrated with elegant Models, Manikins, Paintings,
&e., prepared expressly by Dr. Azoux, in Paris, as fol-
lows:

For Ladies and Gentlemen:
Monday, May 17,1 Friday, May 21,

•Tuesday, May_lB, Monday, May 24,
Vedneaday, May 19, Tuesday, May 25.

Commencing each evening at'8 o'clock.
For Ladies only—Thursday and Saturday Afternoons,

May 20 and 22, at 3 o'clock. •
' For Gentlemenonly—Saturday and Wednesday Even-
ings, May 22 and 28, at 8 o'clock.

• SCALE OF PRICES.
The Course of SI Lectures for Ladies and Gentle-

men • $2,00.
Single Admission za
TwoPrivate Lectures •,, ' 76
!jingle Admission

To be_procured ilt Trampler's, No.928 Chestnutstreet;
.1. H. Birdsall's,. No. 1121 Chestnut street; Dr. life.'
Clintock's Office, No. . 823 Race street, and at, the.
Hun. • mylB-stg

FOX'S AMFAUCAN, • ' - - .:,,
WALNUT-STREET, ABOVE EIGHTII. •

Open at 7.30. • • • Overture 8 o'clock.
THETHEATEE OF THE WORLD •• • '

PRESENT ',WE EMMETT," THE GREAT DUTCH
. . SONG AND DANCE MAN,

And thereturn of VENTUROLI. . _.
. . ' • .

• TWO;IALLETS EACH EVENING. '' . •
• • , DE ItOlBA AND THE GREAT CORPS.

TEN NEW ACTS.
• - THE DASHWOODS. '

EVERY EVENING; AND. SATURDAY at 2 o'clock.

A CAD= OF P.INE
CIIESTNUT :divot, above Teath.•

Openfrom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West'a groat Picture of

011RIST 1111JEM '

etlll-ort.ealtibitton,,.._ •

CITESTNyT STItERY
• • 4VELOCIPEDROME. •

Open from 84: M. to 1010361>
VELOCIPEDE N

Admit:pion 10 cents: Riding Tleketa, 00 and 00 canto.
ii4l-.xl-041TION OF -WATER COLOR

])i.ftwit,ga in aid of the Children's rfoßpital. 00.n
dally.tromDA.M.to 6% I', ffi nt tho ARTIST FUND
CA , 1:1:11 01.st:tut-street.

cvntn. Tickets For lotto nt thy '
•, a:1 •

_.,___%.&._

" LET US HAVEPEACE"

NATIONAL pEAvE, JUBILEt
MUSICAL FESTIVAL,

To be held In tho •

CITY OF BOSTON, •

Junels;16; 11. IS, and.l9; 1660,

PEACE THROUGHOUT THE LAND'.

,

in Witch the Jubileolito held will nffOrd ample MI,
commodation for nearly YIETY• T.IIOI.ISA.ND PAR-
SONS, and the.series of musical entertainments will In-
clude oratorio ta!rforioancesTIIA .GRAATE/IT CHORUS • , • .
ever orgaii6all,inany part of rho world; mado,itp of mu-
sical omelettes from all sections Om .tfountry, and
T4I'TY TKOUSAND OR/LOREN trout the 'Public

with. au 'orchestra of , • z,

• ONE T110t13.41..141i INSTRUXHNTS,
compriaing many of the princlpul builds aqd
ciaus the States. - • • 4- . •

DIBrIiiGUiI;II}II),GT.TEBTB
, ,from all sections of the Union, including NATIONAD

AND STATA' 0111C.IALS, willparticipate ih.tho Jubi
leo, and the eitizens of Boston will ba prepared to extend
tliesehospitalities and attentions to visitorsfrom abroad
which they hope mayservo to. inaugurate the return of
kind and fraternal feelingamong allAmerle,N

an citizens,
and aid in preparing.throughout tiro, world, 'PEACE O
EARTH, 000 D 'WILL'TOIVi•ILD MEN." • .. .

The inunense outlayattendant upon this under.
taking has been guaranteed withal' unexampled prnmpt-
riess by,the citizensof Boston: insuring for the p'estivul
and Jubilee everysucceSswhich Pecuniary aid can com-
mand:

Tho following scale,of prices bailhen established:.
Bittat.z AmmissloN, with secured, seats, eb and $3,

cording to,location.. ,
Blootat ADMISSION, Without reserved seat.. ....

SEASONTimutz--transferable—admltting ihree ,persons
to all the entertainments given lu the COliseum during

: the season WOO ,
_ The sale of seats will commence •at the Boston Music
Hall, MONDAY, May.l7. 'Orders for seats,accompanied
with the money, may be transmitted by music dealers
throughout tho eountryvar by mail 'or express,directed to

A. P. PECK,-Ticket 'Agent,
Boston Mute litill,lloston,Mass,

HENRY G. PAB.KER,Secretary.
niy7o-m,tb,4t§

GRANDGATROLIC CONCERT.

A GRAND CONCERT
WILL BE GIVEN

AT. CONCERT HALL,
On Thursday Evening, May 20th, 1869,

MEM FrWEI!EMMI

VERY ELEGANT -n 'CANTU 18EAT.
1477 .

kwuI3LIIC
ivt

DY

tiIOMAS SONt,' May 25th;

Atdrie TdanSionl tl~toiedstii4lc ; Ais:,`AcE 8' Cronof land, at the cornor,pll Oak lane and Jenkintown road.
Soo Photograph at Auction nomns,ll2and 1103outhvovntit Street,' and ittt 'pititiMilat's in- Adothineerar

advertisements. -- Kayla tu tit tu7t§

fiat R 'ALr;'IN'''.IrA.NII2QNTON,
New Jersey-A neat two-story frame flotimS', With11% acres of ground attached; line garden fall -of *every

kind of fruit and vegetables; good,water; clogs torail-road. Possessilei with deed: Apply - o lIERXERT JLL01(1), 112 South Fourth street.,• rdi--2t* '

1414,-4 koIifTRAL E, RIVAmidi
It:-On the 'Delaware river;B.hilles'frotaono of the most'esirable properties iii the-Mittel,within •

IW yards of theriver:teak. -4.Thi1.10.1m 176feet frontand160 fpet .deep., The.I.totam ham parlor anti .with a litrge.lbay-windo* in each; twokittltetts and is
bed-rooms, bath -Teem, pantries, but and cold waterand gas;plate In witidorts, black-wallatit -staircase,underground drainage toriveroSm.$lO,OOO may remain on mortgage if dealied:r -' -

APIA,' to JOIIN-41fASFIt."-. .
mytitstwth-43r. Wabaut-atreet..

FOR SALJi-zTHE V.FTY•EL ~rA'NT(i()UNTRY'ittsrDE cgilatelyowned and occupied by, Spencer IF:
situate on Churchlane, ClerinantoWn,meconti houseeastof the railroad, is olrered for sale atri inlee mnchhelowits value. It has recently been put in cedhplebionler,i
and lnw open fefinspection,-For further particularsinquire at Room 1-19,4„,,,,10,231-tently,T,lllllD street, op.posite the Alt-clienteleRank: '11148.-3,tu,th,lot",

.14 ' 0 . SAL E.--.sloDlpiX', Xtr
Jidla.,Slot* prick Dwelling, 019 Witith "at ec,r,
venienee.....lnettire onthe premises: inyl:i.th,s,tuttf) '
-01.177,G-tRISEAI3.I.OICr .S.7-7154.14*.44".:/ReneCottage, on Fibber a lane,_.three_tainutes.truni Station; well built,Vith water.-Snustpatit,
Mediate possession, . it.,BALOA•

tuylB6t*„ 317 Walnut attest.
FOR, 'BII.LE,—.NEAT 21.1RESISTORY s•

lipurte,3l4 tkruth bixtoonth;greet. Desirable betel- •bbbbborl lu complete repair, 1911040, 3tossesetou,l'aquirc 16 North Sixth' etreet.. ' lz!Y 11 • 3- '
AN-FOR SALE--4 GOQD''INfrtitit.
MS. merit=all rehted-8 liousos, with btaniaid'Boots
and front and back yards; 9 Rooms: in Frankiirifftreet:abort, Diamond. Apply to. ,' z ONO.4.II,ENKELS; '

rnyll.l2t§ • Thirteenthand fillattstuntstrasts.
'NI 'FOR' SALE OR- EXCHAEQE--%A./115LAres-elass , Country. Seat • and Farrn_Leontaininier ISOacres, 10ofwhich is in awn; Large and Elegant,nan-
sion, Tenant llonse,Gardener's Cottage,Carriage House,Barn, lce Mime; Spring llotitso,3lc.,bnilhanorthofthecity, near railroad, and convenient to chiirchesottores.&c. Will bo told on, very easy terreof,9r exehatute4farfirst-class city property: Address J. , 8.T., Box 2/51,
P. 0. 'al ' - -• ' 'atriltf§" -

.

im.FOR SALE—TDIV,ELLI.IiGB'
101 North Broad at.' llsl7Neirtfir Broadatreet.nfrwgiusJefferson street. • • 11323Brand winestreet.

1305 Brandywine street. 1340 Otra areurta. . ..
Fifteenth, near Bloaterat. lata Frank tn.street. ,
2130 Franklin street. 1911 North • elfth.
lin 'NorthNinth stmt.. 11411 and UfaThorapsoa.

Elegant property, Germantown, on (Melton, avenue.
ILO by,1,1200 fmt; horse with modern ConvenienCeslplontY
ef shrubbery. Price $20,000. -

' - • •' - •
• Lotaen North Broad street. For tulllpartfenlarlyget
the R. E. nerifiter, price a cents. .1. "14 . gAVEliti,- ',

a p2st fg 8.59 NorthBroad.FOR THEBENEFIT-OF ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
SEVENTEENTH and STILES Streets.

' The followingeminent and popular Artistes will take
part in a Programme of unusual excellence and bril•
Haney, sparkling with Omiratic gems, and other accept-
ablemom aux: :

•

M'me SOPHIE MOZART, of New York;
Miss CAROLINE McCA PYREX;

Mr. GEORGE SIMPSON, of New York;
• • Mr.-THOMAS E. HARKINS,and

Mr. THOMAS AtiIECKET,
The whole wider the direction of •

Mr. T. E. HARKINS.
TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

F. olt 8AL E--,IOI3EItN• .•TILREE-'
storyBrick Ovreßing; N0i.533 street. Every

convenience and in nerfert ovilt rrice low. ROBE ItT
GRAFFEN & F.ioN,h37 Pibe tarelit. - apP)-ly

SEAT,-_,- •FOR SALE—A COUNTRY. ,kta,l4 acres, on the Le laware—contenlenflo railcoosl
and Nte,imbont—with House and Stable,ffirniturajmrsest,
carriages. tools; boats, Au. -

• Healthy situation , line.yiews. 01.1 trees and chair. se..let:thin of fruit in bearing. Terris easy.

'A.7P-Iluhr"Thk ats 4,E1it ,.7.,1f4"1*ett :`P247.tfi
EFOR, $t ' jE.---Nrila tif. IfEE•STOR 1:.:

LStone Cottage, good locatioa..Gerrnantown, nrac ' ,i.urnot; 9 rooms; every convenience: Lot, 3011110 fret.';.'
Price, $4.300.:split* .1. DI.P. WALLACE, 128 B.•Sigthaireet, • •

. _ _ ....a HAN DSO:NI E COUNTRY SEAT FOR
..,m.5...50.1e. eontititilng23 a..-revior...chic land, situated on
the Gulf 31i Ils road,Clue ulna froml Villa -.Nova Station,
on Gl...Pennsylvania Central ,ltaltroitC- ' Modern stone
nuinsloti,_ with everycity consrnleficeexotipt gas;Stable, ..c:irringe house. chit ken bons... ire lionsevitC., &el' Lawn'
handsomely improved with shade mid trvergrean, tree" •
and shrubbery. , Also.( spring.and, spring house, and 2
stream ofigater runrifug through the place; fruits_and
berries of all kinds, , .1. M.GU 5131 E Y ,t SONW5,733 al-
nut street.

To be obtained of the Rer. Clergy', at the Church,Seventeenth und Stiles, Streets, orClem Alley. andsit the Music Store of Itteisrs. Trampler. ir2sl Chestnut
Street, and Boner do Co,, 1102Chestnut Street.

tuyl7

(7RAND EAREWEIOL CONCERT
MONDAY EN;l:l9N6,l%lak 24,

assisted by Ow followingfayorite artistes :
Miss S.W. MARTON, Sopnino. :
Mr. WM. MACDONALD; Tenor. •

Mr. lIENJAMIN'TEN, Organist and AccOmpanigt.
Mr. THEODOR.MARTENS,PIanistand Accompanist.
Admission, One*Dollar.' 'Reiterred Sehte, Fifty Ceuta

extra. Gallery,Fifty Ceuta.
' Sale of tieattiwill commence on FRIDAY MORNING,
May 21. at 9 clock; at Gould Piano Warerootits, lio.
92.3 Chestnut street, and at Doi Office of Academy of
Music.

Doors open ar734; cornmeneo at 8 O'clock. .
THOS. R. TITILNISULI4Business Manager. '

G
f tun Cottage ItHiiiltifice, With lot illy feet

:r.zfeet (imp ;rit miteao,Z's Tutwitoaten streot. e
tilt! Most desirable locntionn,.. within six initiates' walk
from the ruilrouil ikpot ; lore parlor, library. sittirolv
111010. 41111illg-rdtt4ll, two kitchens anti ;wary on tintt
floor, slx eitantisens'ot air, Owls) on the tikirtiHour. anti entr-iffy J. M. GMOLE Y
SONS. TKlWitimitstreet.•'-• '

f RV nttifiliir .E3iiX±f.
Or to rent--Situnted (Ti Twenty-third, thinsoin met

Lunlilp streets, 3 fronts, very substantially built; lot 14
feet font by 116 feet deep. & SONS,
733Wi4iatt etruest
frpFOR SALE,-THE NOLTIC-STO It
silabrick Ltrelliug with •back:buildings soil ewer,
modern convenicnre; sltuttte.No.l76s Filbert street.. Lot
20 feet wide b 117 feet deep to 4 ti),..feet Vide street. J.

GUMNIA t SONS, MtWalnutstrevt, . :

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE ' •BeglllB at h.! to 8.
FIRST BENEFIT OF MR: L.JAMES.

• TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, May-20th,180,
CAST.

D'ALROY— Mr. L. L. JAMES.1 Aided by tho. Full Company.
Concluding,with the Drama of

IRELAND AS IT WAS.
JUDY O'TROT I Mr. L. L. JAMES.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. CRAIG.
. MONDAY NEXT, MR JNO. COLLINS.

. .

WALNUT STREET'THEATRE.
THIS, THURSDAY, EVENING, May 204

:.The Charming Actress and Vocalist,
. ROSE WATKINS,

And the Eminent CoinOian,
MR. HADAY SVATKINS,

will appear in their Romantic Irish Drama,
TRODDEN DOWN

OR, UNDER TWO FLAGS.
Receives! nightly with ail enthusiasm that evokes loud
and spontaneous

OUTBURSTS OF APPLAUSE.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF ROSE WATKINS

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

ttga, S T PHILADELPHIA_—FQR,
ba.Sale—The elegant ?Sal/Atoll and lot of ground 16(11
feet front b PZefeet deep; " situate totittleast convit'er
Walnut and Tliirty-elghtlistreas. J. M. GU3I?INYSUNS,733Walnutstreet.
gre. FOR SAL E.—A THREETOItit

I;rosrti Stone -Trout Messuage, No. 211 9 Sprueo
street. PoAsession Paris': Apply to-CUYPIJUK—AILYN.,--
DAN,433 Walnut street.
faF OR SAL E. —A LIANDSO:VE.
Ma. 1)woting, l7zl Vine street.

A Handsome Residence, ‘Yest Philadelphia.
A Handsome Dwelling, Arch eq. above Sixteenth.
A Modern Dwelling, UrX Sergeantstreet.
A Dusinees Location, Strawberry Street. •

Two Modern Dwellings, West Philadelphia. '°

A Modern Dwelling 'Sixteenth and Cherry strSets.
A ..l to CO1`1'111(1.ti b JORDAN 413 Walnut street.

TO LIET,
ManagerJ.E. McDONOUGH

GREAT SUCCESS.
ELISE HOLT'S

• ENGLISH BURLESQUE TROUPE,
IN BYRON'S

• LUCRETIA BORGIA;
! • Olt, LA GRANDE DOCTRESSE.MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

at 2 o'clock.
• FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF 'MISS ELISE HOLT.

rnHEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH
Street, below Arch. - Commencing at S.

MISS SUSAN GALTON.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, May 19 atnl2o.

By request, and last time this season, Offenbach-is
MARRIAGE BY LANTERNS

And LES DEUX AVEUGLES.
FRIDAY NlGHT—Benefit of Mr. Thomas Minn.
CHINGHOW-HIand JEANETTE'S WEDDING,

SOLKE WILL APPEAR.

FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS,

A FURNISHED HOUSE
Very pleasantly located in West Philadelphia

aett moderato to a clearable tenant
Address 8. N. J., at tilts office myls-tn

mlw==ml)l
AGENTS.

Office Jackson street, opposite MansionstreetCapelsland:N.J. Real Estate bought and Hold. l'ersous
dextrous ofrenting cottages-duringthe bmown vrill.apply
or address uaabove.

I'EW YORK CIRCUks,
'From the Hippotheutron Buildings, Fourteenth

street, New York.
L..p. LENT ' DIRECTOR.

ON EIGHTH STREET ABOVE RACE.
POSITIVELY THE LAST-WEEK.
POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.

MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 23',;.-7' -

MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 234.
MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 256.

BOTH AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.
THE ENTIRE MAMMOTH TROUPE

OF STAR RIDERS AND ACROBATS

ItespeetfUlly refer to (Than. A.•Ruhicant,Henry Bumm,
FrallelB Dlcllvuin, Auguatue literluo, John I.n,tvis nutt
W. W. Juvenal. leB-tiz • •

VOR RENT.THE SECOND, TWRD
11 andfourth nom of the new building at the N. W.
cornerof Eighthend Market strode. Apply to STRA.W.
'BRIDGE d: CLOTHIER, on the,promises. ja24.tt9,
mo LET—A VERY DESIRABLE BASE,
_l_ went room, for office, No. 247 SouthThird etreal.
Apply to THOMAS L. EVANS,

myRS-6t* .N0.431. Walnut street:•
- - - .

From the Fourteenth Street Circus,New York, will ap-
pear in a superb proamine of

ELEGANT E UESTRIAN' EXERCISES
AND WONDERFUL ATHLETIC FEATS.

Admission, 50 cents. Children under ten, 25 cents. To
Commence at 2!-5: and 8 o'clock.

Tickets for hale at C. W. A. Trampler's Music Store;
No.926 Chestnut stveet, and at Covert's News Stands in
the Continental Hotel and Post-office. myll-tit

MRS. MORDAUNT'S BENEFIT MATI-
NEE, SATURDAY, 29th of Alay. ARCIISTRENT

!MAME COMPANY. "

• trrls-tf§

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE

TO. RENT-IN GERSIANTOWN,CI for the summer, a small, furnished house. Apely
at 525 Minor st my20411 s tti3t

• TO RENT, FOR THE SUMMER SEA-
ta SON, tho 'Rectory at :Jenkintown; furnighed,

good order; la minutes walk from the Station on. H. P.
R. R. Apply on the premises, or at S. E. comer of Doak
and Walnut streets. , my.o-6tg

OA TO LET, - FUItNtSHED,. FROM,
Jnnd let three-story brown stone house. 4407 kiptuce,

street, West Philadelphia.' Apply on tits premises, or
Arch street. • mylB-st•

gt-,FOR RENT—NO. 18:i4 SPRUCE ST.;
furnished. Apply betw"n 10realibfAlt, '

No.70 Walnut street...,THE FORTY-SIXTII ANNUAL SPRING FXHIBI-,
TION OF, PAINTINGS, SCULPTURN,',6c4. le now
open. .

Admieclon 26 emote. Season Tickets 60 man.
' Opeu from 9A. DI: to 06 P. M., and from VI; to 10 P.
Di. - , . ; - ,ap26-6vr

to that*

RS.III6RDAUNT'S IBENEI 157 MATI-
L 13.1. NEE, SATURDAY, 29th OF .
STREET THEATRE COMPANY. my'lstf; •

3AMEE A, WEIGHT, :THORNTON PIKE,-CLICMY,NT A. GRIN-
' ' COM;TIIE01)0,1tE WRIGHT, VItANIC L. IiEALL.'
• PETIT. NtiItIGIIT .8r sows, . , ,

. Importers ofearthenwareand
• - Shipping and Commissioniderelianta;.

• • . No. 115 Walnut atreet, Philadelphia.

COTTON. SAIL DITM.'or 'EVERY
. . , ,:width from 22 Mama ton, inehea wide. all numbers

Tent and 'Awning Duck', Paper-maker's Pelting, Bail
Twine, &c. JOHN-W. InrE11111AN; 1146 . No. 103 Church street, City Storeri..

.r—Window-Shadesi—Bedst-Mattresshs; ' Carpets and
.urtains, N0.136 ;North Isiinth street, Philadolphia, alwayson hand. .urnitttre repaired and varnished. __FthrOnt '

DRIVY SWELLS.-OWNERS 'Or -P.IIOP-'
--erty—This-only placo.toget privy wells eleatitted.and

disinfected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Mann-
fartneer td' Pondrette Goldsinith's Librar street.

QPIRITS'TURPENTINE AND ",110$IN.
110 barrels Spirits Turpentine; 142

iiosin;1166 barrels No. 2, Shipping Rosin, 16foling front
steamer Pioneer, for sale by EDW. If. ROWL,IfY, 168..
Wharves r;

- EA PHING FELT.--TEN THAMES
Ru[llehSheathingbeit.lobypET FIR WRIGHT

Se SONS, 1161Vainufstreet. •

,

TO RENT-THE LARGE, CONV.E-
nient and well-lighted granite front Store,No; 110

South DELAWARE Avenue, with immediate posses',
Mon, tho present tenant being obliged to retire front;
business owing to ill: health. Apply to 'J.' 4.1; 111.18;«

/HER 14 CO.{ 108 South Delaware avenueloyl7 tf§:_

thin Browmatone Dwelling, 1214 Coatesstreet, con-
taiuthg parlor,dioloroolo, kitchen aud summerkitchen
on ground floor; sitting-room and •3 chambers 0u..24; 3
chambers on third floor, with .bath-room, hot .and cold
water and all modern conveniences. Will be;rented for
one ormore years to a good tenant at, a low rent. , In,

quire for a few days on the premises, or ' to EDWARD
b. SCRIVELY, N0.128 N. Eleventh Ht. 'ruyl7tf§l•

44 0 IttNT—' THE . HOUSE NO. 413
.E44 4 -Locust Street, with double biwk bitildinits ;'will lie' •
rented July, let. Apply at , No. 20 Strawk.rry s
ett ruyls-00f '•

- 1-r-F T 6 Liiii:=6 ,tiiitt— ANifi—Divgifititbiti,,,
111121bNo.504.SouthFrout ,street.' Apply. to ' ::: . .

. •

~
~ s t . - . THOMAS L. EVANS;

' s ' *myl6 6t .-

-
_—_—

al TO LET—IVRNISHD SUMMER
„MIL Residoneera theldelaware'4'neai•Ttrfritor.-.loourss
utory hriek, 313 , SOWli . Fifth, street. HOBERT GRAN.iFEN •S SON 031 l'inustresit. . , .. , , up,3o-1y;-

_
_.—7-FUJI.NISHED,=,-T(..),-Lirr-,-EQn zurrn,-til--,Nly,;mi'gust and September* a Outtago ~of ton

roynisi withfruit and v iwtMae agewitli n 4 poultry yard, -

au )10114rfrou .i, the city.At 'Edgewater, 'N.J.; x wo rulnutt,V, 1.wµlit to it,'O. Jr A. II riAf.---,'Bta,cm...Apply on the prmitive
to,wir. J.. A. 5PQ1....N.E1t',,, ~

'illifd TO,. REI4T-7-41111nITQWX; ifAli- r
Iheiiiistreet; to ..t)w,stinuttermonths, &Ilan stnindy :.

turnlshed house, wlh stsible,,lergesard”l, he o Cr
DApply t" . -

- .T. 1.11,.1.Tr*:- , sj
'twill:it* s '•

• ' ' No. 100 South neurth strAl r. '

-

ERE
11Y- Waii"ICIPMZTALEXOL-,----;

lie who wade all'made nought '
Of lair or foul, of mean or grand-

'__he tihoree no needier;grain ofsand,Nor, needleto.diop the seas contain.
Their 'use we may notkrdiw, yet all.:
' Combineto form aRerfect whole;

And ix) the all-inclusive soul
There can be neither great nor small.

The flowers thatNom upon the waste,
Nor win the g.lame° of human eye-

- Thngems that ileeik in.caveru.s
The fruits that;fall wherenone may taste—

The coral finhices,that grow
Beifositli the'elver-murinitrintivraves; •"

Homes of their builders and their graves,
Wrought through the, centuries 'moving slow;

The crystal spires that gleam:andflash
In sunlight on the mountain's crest,
Above the loneliest eagle's im.qt,

Above- thestorrn,,the tlmnder's crash—
These, and whate'er He bids to be,

Aremeedfulto His vaot domain;
Nor falls the sunshine, nor the, rain,

Vainly on desert or on sea.

No ill—so called—is only ill;
Nogriercan probe the heart in vain;;'
No pain ultimate in pain;

No loss in loss; no deathcan kill; • ,
•

Ent ever, since the world began,
Have grief,„and pain, and loss, and sin
Helped by their bitter discipline

The progress:of stilbening

Life to oar dim Italf-seeing seems ••, •
A thing to fill the saidwith tear,
And all it 6 voices pain the ear

Like cries ofpmuish heard in dreams;

Brit the clear eye that scans the whole
, ,Boyond its stoPusRaflAce theleflirul •

And "o'er its discords sound a i-xsalm
Of triumph to the prescient soul:
And.all that is—ordark or bright—-

, All thatfears, hopes, despairs, exults,
Helps to hringla tAke largeresults

OfLove,_and Liberty, arid Light—-
ato lack to Truths centrol

A world.that long had,goile
Andtvetollfe its crowning;; liliHs

4
pneness with a perfect. Whole!

--independ
' •

THE GREAT SUEZ CANAL.

A Great, Bushing_Seti Throughthe Track-
lest; Destert...Villages andVerdure and
Civilizationin a once Barren Wsikte—
The Pilgrints from Ifecea—Cantela in
Illartemar.Ezeursiotr-on the Great Ca-
nal.•

' IA private letter from an American lady, communicated
0 the,N.T.#nn:) y, • 1, 4
THE buzz CAA",, April 9.

We are down on the Isthmus at one of the lit-
tle babypWnifon. the' eatial,'lnuned for. His
Highness, Ismail Pasba.„... The little towns
thekselves tatitorth :coming to see, even
withofit . Maritime they are
inch b•rxM'entevpnting,-Jolly-little-places,-and
such a wonderful contrast to the desert out of
which theyareonatle.,.. Five or sis. years ago
there was, not Of water; Or4. blade of
grass,- or a human habitation where Ismailia
standg and now them is atown of ,some folic
thousand inhabit. nti, nicely laid out streets, a
pretty public squarewith a fountain, charming
villas, and gardens full of' frititi,''and flowers,
besides a great lake through which flows the
canal. The Wilderness has 'literally "budded
and blossomed like a rose," and it isqueer that
the fulfilment of prophecy should have come
by means of dredgingMachines and steam en-
gines:

We have seen the canal under the bestnf
auspices. A little steamer was put at our dis-
posal,' and 'M. 'La '•,Tour, the American Vice
C('msul,„weot with. :us moss Lake Timsah
(Crocodlle'Lake);•and down the aindl a'f'ar as
the Bitter Lakes; between here and Suez, show-
ihg us,all the works and the neat.fittle stations
on the xiay; and the gradtial filling of the Bitter
.IK-akeki4:l4o.hTw soon fornill(Out.
basin in the desert) another great inland sea.
This is fed bYtheTeluMfroM theMediterranean
only as yet, but the.Red Sea also will soon pour
into it from the other side. The little camps
and villageiall'aloneihebanks are'as neatand
pretty asipossible, and all of them have the
loveliest little gardens and,eottatefull of
roses and verbenas and:trailing vines?, nnule by
merely,watering the desert sand from the
"sweet water" canal which follows the other alt

_along its .length, bringing Nile water; and with
it lifeand fertility to what was, so littletime

^ ago, a dreary, barren waste. '
After seeing this inunediate neighborhood.

we Went 4WD. by another little steam-tug
Port Said, the:Mediterranean terminus of the
canal. Here they have made a great harbor
anti a btEsy,little town and a lighthouse, and
have already a fleet of several hundred ships
riding at anchor, where four years ago there
was melting at all.

M. Coste, the'- American Vim-Consul, and'
also.; the :agent of the Ileagerie imperiale,
took us all about tbe town anti harbor, and
through the great, foundriesone workshops ;

and :witileive were thereone Of: Ins stainerscame into 'port and dropped. hitcher -at 'the
mouth of the canaianti we went onboard with
him and saw lbr ourseiveswhat huge steamer:3
Could reign ride in the harbor. few • days
betiTiri a vessel of 400 telL, had bain sent
thirty-lOut the ''capal,l.p meet the
Viceroy and the Prince of Wales.
• At Port Said we stayed at a queer rambling

hotel made of a row of AmeriCanframe houses
which had served as officers' quarters in the
Crimean War; ''and are now fitted up, neatly in
'French style, and set side by side along the sea.
Our journey down there and back to Ismailia
was very jolly:- 'We Chartered a tug' for the
trip, and had a lunch of bread and)nr and tea,
in picnic style. It took all day to go down,
with the stoppages alongshore, and seven hourS-
the next day to come back. At the, next' sta-
tion; El Guisrprotiouneed El Geersh—We
found, besides the ordinary village with gar-
dens and-cafe and church, the most, delightful,

little bachelor establishment, belonging'to the
Company's agent. Imagine the .mest elegant
little Italian villa, full of choice works of art
andEastern treasures, and surrounded by .

a
garden of the loVeliest flowers, set down like
magic in the very heartof the desert; Inside the
garden wall a very paradiseof delightsiand out-
side nothing but boundless stretthes of sand.

Sp%April 11.-7We have had.:-a: ,great lark,
the arrival of a king trainof (Mecca pilgrims, on
their -way back from the "Hadj,' - They-are
most of them Syrians or frohi Upper; sia; andgoing by canal to Port Said. Twenty-six- hurt,
dred (if thericarf,Wtbejr nortISVMI, and
several :thousand More are to follow. Except

they,am never astonished at: anything,
*3Ol think they would open their eyes at fieff.gyegt, rushing sea Iraversjug,thcAtiOterto_
trackless desert. 1 (lid :have,liopes ofbbying
carpets from theini but their biuidles seem :tolfe mostly oldthithes mid bedding.

This town is a: dirty, forlorn little one, chieflyhihabited - bye emplifyeS: of the steamship and'
eanal:CoMpanieS:and,hy low and ether
Europeans. There also ,a (meer sprinkling
of.lfincloOs from India, 'qttite ai ditlerenttype' of
nien from the ',MIMS', and not:nearly.. so ilnindsangor-vouiesoo.,: the -Servants, 14 thehotel are Ilindoes, aiiitWeara very tightfitting,
white-cotton coat or shirt:down, to their knees;apd

We have'hittJa Steatiferini(i-it 'intr. disposalbereoand' havebeen: about the' and as
lir up the.eatiatiS,We(!oiiic i.36L;:.2,Thesdanatis initoldgs fitiiiihed at. thistendthanother.:'' We rail demi' the Red,fiell, -ferrtij

• SLIMMER BCIARDING.
TIJE-SU.BSORIBER HAS CONCLITD.Otolake a few , Select: bnarders, no small children;beautiful shady grounds, and boating,and bathing; lossthan three-quarters ofan hour's ride to FoUrth and Wal-nut on a pasuengerrailroad route. For further Dtrti-
tubas inquire at 410Walnut street, rooms' ,No:- 5 mill 5,
second story. • , - ' myl7

SUMMER BOARDING AT A•COUNTBYPlace. .134untion higb,.healthy,rind airy rooms, verycommullicote; good water, plenty of shade, MR.-1)111114', dx.; superloY acconimodations.
Addrese, stating where to be seen, '
rnyl7 . H.; Box 2159, Phila. P. 0

• • •MUSICAL.
614., P. liOI4DIELI4.A.; TEACHER

sinuing. Private lestionl'uktd, 41a9408. Residerieq
308 S. Thirtuenth.btrei,t, , . au2S-IY§

PUCAT/O/Yi-.
dt41,4 ~.H RSIIMANSHIP S( lENTII'I-ealiftfithht,'tit'th;)llfillailiVihilirdilig' Sleben,

-royrth-Ftreet; move Tito horooo aro quiet tupi,
thoroughly'rrrtip4.,-, For hire; a Iclle horoes.. Alen rkr
riorroltt all tiorm for woditipgaparties, opvit; fuhoroht,
kc. !form tr i trained to the.oniblie

• 1110.1111A8 CRAIGE .

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD .

,
• , , .

111r713PRING ARRANGEMENT.
• On and after IIIONDAY,,,AI rll 12th; 1869, trains will
leave Vine lityeetAlrharf as follows, viz.:
Mail 9 5.00 A. H.
Freight, with Passenger Car attached •• 9.15 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation ' .3A5 P. M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,
4.00 P. M.

Freight, with Passenger Car 11.43 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation • 6.14 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations, -
Leave Vino Street ' 10.15 A'. M. and 6.00 P. 11.
Leave Atco., 8.39 A. M. and 12.15.j'. M.

Haddonfield Accommodation Trains,- •
Leave Vine,Street ~...,....,10,15 A. M. and 2.00 P. IL-
,LeavpHaddonfield 1.00 10.M.. and 3.15 P. M.

• .

. - MUNDY.Agent. •

Jll.1! AND AMBOY and 'PHILADELPHIA AND
• TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from,#01)/e.y. York,and way -plireea,"frigix Wal-Anut etit.et Wharf. •

" - - Pare.t630 A. M;; Camden and Ambiat,'"Accom,,l._ : • .62MSA. IN.-,,vja Camdenand JerseyLity Ex. Mal,3000fAt 2110 ids Camdenand Amboy Express, 300At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate.atatione. -

At 6.30 and BA. 31., and 2P. M., for Freehold. •

At 2.00 P:M. for Long:Branch and Point&on R. & D. B.
At 8 and 10 A. 2a.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.At 6.30,8 and 10 A m:, 1,2, 320, 4.30,6 and 11.30P.M., forBordentown, Florence, Burlington, Beverly and Do-lanco.
At 6.30 and 10 A. M., 1;3.30,4.30,0 and 11-30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishIhnlee,and 2 P. M., fur Riverton.-"Fir The 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines will leave from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.FromKensington llepot •• •

•

-At...4 14.9k,riftKensington and Jersey!, CRY,: New YorkvarpresifDine'.l3 00At 7.10 and 11.00 A . M. 230, 3.30 and 5 I'. M. for Trenton• and Bristol. And at 10.15A. M. and 6P. 31. for Bristol.At 7.30 and II A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville andTullytown.
.At 7.30 and 10.15 A. 31., 2.30, Sand 6P. M. for Schenck'sand'Eddington.
At 7-30 and 10.15 A.,M., 2.30, 4, and 6 P. M., for Corn- 'wells, Totresdale,Holniesburg,Tacony, Wiesinoming,Brideeburg and 1 rankford, and 8 P. M. for Holmes-burg and Intermediate Stations.From West Philadelphia Depot via Connecting Railway:At 9.30 A. 31., 1.20 4, 6.46 and 12 P. M. New York Ex-press Line, via Jersey City )213 25At 11.20 P. 31. Emigrant Line ' ' 2'ooAt 9.30 A. 31.,1.30, 4,645 and 12 P. fur Trenton.At 9.30 A. M..4, 645and 12 P. 31., for Bristol.'At 12P.M.(Night)forMorrieville,Tullytown, Schenck's,Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmemburg, Ta-conYsWissinoming,

P
Bridesbiarg and Frankford- • ' ',Thej).3o A.M. and 6.45 and 12 .111. 'rifles nail daily. All°Were, Sundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird or Fifth streets, at Cheirtnnt, at half anhour be-fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway rundirect to,Weet Philadelphia Depot,Chestnut and Walnutwithin' nosquare. On Sundays;the MarketStreet Carswill run to connect with the 9.311 A. M. and 6.45 tind 12P.-11; lines. _-BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD " LINESfrottaliensingtonDoled/At t.so A. 'M., for Niagara Falls, _lliaffitio; Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Ilinghrunpton,
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,Schooley liMonntain,&c; •
At; 410 it'. 31. :and 3.30-P. for lecrantori, Strands-burg, Water Gap, Belvidere,- Easton, Lambertville,Flemington&c. The 3.30 P. M. Line connects directwith the train leavingEaston, for-Munch, Chunk, Allen-

town, Bethlehem, &c." • )",

At 11 A. 11. and 5 P. M. for Lambertville and interme-diate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBEN-

, TON AND HI GH TSTOWNRAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (Upper'Side:" '
_At 7 and 10A-. M., 1.30,3.30 and 5:20 P.M. for Merchants-

, vllle,Moorestown, Hartford,ivMasonville, Hainsport, 'Mount Holly, Smithville, Eanaville, VincentoWn,Birmingham and Pemberton.At 7A. M..130 and 330 P. M. forLevelitoviii Wright- .
town, Cookstown, New EgYpt; liornerato4o, CreamRidge„lmlaystown, Sharonand Hightstown.Fifty poundsofBaggage.only4illowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag- "gage but their wearing: ppaleel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra, The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to. One Dollar per pound,and*illnotbe liable for any',oingunt beyond ~.94p, e*- ,cepthy special contract.' - •

Tickets gold and Baggage checked' direct through -toBonbon, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Newport, AlbanY, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,Bente, Syracuse Rochester,Tuffalo; Niagara Falls andSuspension BridgBe.
An additional Ticket,Ofiice is locat"edat No. 828Chest-nut street, where tickets to' New York, and all impor-tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons '

purchasing Tickets at this .0111ce,can, have their bag-
gage checked from residencegpr :hotel to destination, byuni on Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave fromfoot ofCortland street at 1.00 and 4".e0 P. M.,via JerseyCity and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey City and;
Kensington. At 7, and 10 A. M., 12.30, 5 and 9P. M.,and
12 Night, -via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-tiou and 2 P. M.Express _Via Amboy and Canadan.May 11,1869. ' 4 WM:, 11: GATEMER,Agent:-

ORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
--THE MIDDLE ROUTE _shortest and most di-

rect line_ to Bethlehem "_Easton, Allentown, _ Maucir("hunkHazleton., White ,Haven, Wilkesbarre ' Mahanoy .
City, hit. Cannel, Pittston, Tunkhannock, 'Scranton, .
Carbondale and all the points in the Lehigh and Wyo-ming coal regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berta
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.-On and after MONDAY, November 233, PassengerTrains leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:At 7.45 A. M.-.3loruing_ Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad
for Allentown, Catasauqua, Slatington; Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly,Jeauesville, Hazleton,Widte Haven,Wilkela-
bane,Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and -all 'pailtits
in Lehigh and Wyoming Valleye; also, in connection
with Lehigh and Mahanuy Railroad for Mahanoy City,and with CatawissaRailroad. for Rupert, Danville, Mil-
ton and Williamsport. Arrive at Manch Chunkat 12M.;
at Wilkesbarre at 2.50 P. M.; at Malianoy City at 1.50 P.
M. ,:Passengere by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.55A. M. for Easton: and'points on New Jersey Central Ratlroaul, to New York.At 8.45 A. M.--Accoinmodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for NVil-
low Grove. Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take
Stage at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, White Haven, Wilkeabarre ;Pittaton, Scranton
and Carbondale via Lehigh and Sitsianehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morrisand Essex Railroad
to New York anti Allentown and Easton, and points un
New Jersey CentralRailroad to New-York -via LehighValley Railroad.

At 10.45 A. M.-Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stoppintat intermediate Stations.

At 1.45P. M.-Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, bite 'Haven, WilitesbarreePittston ; Scranton, and Wyoraing emit-Regions,
' At 2.45 P M.-Acecanmedirtion for Doylestown, -

pingat all intermediate stations. .
At 4.15 R.-M.e.-Accommodation far Doylestown, stop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 5.00 P.M.-Through accommodation for Bethlehem,

and statioas on main lane of North Pennsylvania Rail
road, connecting at Bethlelean.witli Lehigh Valley Eve-
ning Trainfor Easton. Allentown, llatich Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.-AccommodationTfor Lansdale, stopping
at all iutermediate statious. ' r.

At 11-30 P. 31.-Accommodation for Fort 'Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPIILL

From•Bethlehieu at A.lO-9.-31., 2.10„.5.25anit_ 31.
230 P.-3f:, 5.25 P.M. and 8.30 P. 31. Trains make direct

connection with.Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and 3usque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, VI, ilkesbarm, Ma-
balmy City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 10.13 A. 31., 1.45P.
31., connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at
5.= and 8.30 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. 3.1.;,4-Vi P. M. and 7P. M.From Lansdale at 7.30 A. Id.
From Furt Waehingtn at 10.45A. 31. and 3.10 P. 31.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. 31.
Philadelphia for Dnylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown fur Philisdelphia at 7A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. 31.
Fifth and Sixth Street& Passenger oars convey passim-

gers to and from the new Depot.
White cars of Second and Third Streets Line and

Union Line run within a dhort distance ofthe Depot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket:Office, in order

to securethe lowest rates offare.
ELLIS CLARK; Agent. -

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_ princi-
pal points', at Manns North • Penn. Baggage Express
office, No. 105 South,Fiftlyetreet. .

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORERAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Coth-_ .

mincing MONDAY, May 10th, 1859. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows •

WAY .MAIL TRAINatS.3O A. 11..-( Sundays excepted),
forBaltimore, stopping at ;ill Regular Slat inn. . COD,-
IleCtlilg with Delaware Railroad: at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.(Sundays excepted). for
Baltimore and Washington; stopping at Wihnington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connectsat Wilming-
ton with trainlor;New Castle. • . .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M. ( Sundays excepted),
for Baltiniore and Washington, stopping.,at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East. Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewood Magnolia, Chase's and Stempier's Run..

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily / for. Baltimore
and Washington'stopping at Chester,_Thurlow..Lin-wood, Claymont,Wilmington, Newark, North
East, Perryville, hereMde Grace, Perrytuan's and Mug-

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations

between Philadelphia and Wilmington. - <
Leave PRILADELPRIA at 11.00 A. 711.,2.30, 5.00 and

7.00 P. M. • Thea.OO P.M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.•

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M.,130, 4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
'Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from

Wilmington rune daily;allotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted.
From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves

Baltimore 7.25 •h. M. Way Mail. 9.33 A. M.,Express.
2.35 P. M.

F
Express. 7.25 P. M. Express.SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves

BALTIMORE at 1.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
ryman'a, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
towniNorth-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester. ,

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAlNS—Stoppingat all Stationson Ches-
ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central -Rail-
road.

Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORTDEPOSIT (Sun-
day excepted) at 7.00 A. M. and 430 P. M. -

The7.00 A.M. Train will stop at all Stations between
Philadelphia and Lamokin

`A. Freight Train with Passenger car attached will
leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) at. 1.00 P..

running to Oxford. •
LeavO PORT-DEPOSIT-for-PHILADELPHIA (Sun-

days excepted) att..4o:A. M. 9.25A. hi., and 4,20 P. M
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at.6.30 A. M. and 4.15r. m., will connect at Lamokin Junction with the, 7.00

A . H and 4.30 P. M. trains for Bailin:fore Control ILE;
Through-tickets to all point West, South, and South-

west may be procured at the ticket office, 528:Chestnut
street; under Continental Hotel, wherealso' tate Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be, secured during the
day. --Persons purchasing tickets at thitf officecan have
bag ago

•

age chocked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer CompanY 'II. F. KENNEDY, Sup't.

"VAST, FREIGHT - LINE, VIA. NORTHYENN.SYLVANTA DAIIIEOAD, to ,Willioshar6,
Mahnnoy City, Mount'Carniel•Centralla au iilfpginfe.
-On'LehigliValltifitallrpaitiffakite bra nelies.s • .• •

Brnew arra opm:tie:its, perfected this chly, this road leens tiled toRiveincreased despatch tojnerchaudiso con-
ngned to the above-named points. • • •

GoOds delivered et the Throng!' Freight. Depot,
S. F ' ror'-Frontand Noblestreet'',. .DefOre k F. M.,will reach Willi,sbarre, Mount Carmel,

lfaluipoyAitY, and the other ,'stlit lons in ,Mahanoy,atid
Wyoming volleys before ll A: M. theauceeeding day.

ELLIVCLARK Agent.-

DHILADELPHIA 7 AND " SOUTHERN
4. MAIL' STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RE GULAR
LINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. •

The will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
II AVANA, June—, at 8 A. M.

The will sail from NEW ORLEANS,vita HA-VANA.—
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH ontiSaturday. May 72, at 8 o'clock A-. . •
The TCNAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Mary9. : • ;

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTONI X; C.,on'
Tuesday, June Ist, at 8 A. M.

Through bills oflading signed,. and pattatigT. tickets
.suld toail points South and W-est. - •
131 LLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For freight or passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

.130 South Third street.•

ißt,i,ttl eloppo saw,' the-little-oasis, withvalni-trOstAtd—Veiitdfe; wlifeE eWelltiOf `Moses," and 'is said t,o be,the ..;t,where the Lunettes sang the Song irliunptalter "the horseand his; rider were throwninto the sea."- The Mountains inclose the sea,both .on this side and on the other, and we*rained our eyes southea.stward for a possible
&nips° of the Sinai 'range..At-Shaloofour .next excursion, where the
unfinished works of the canal are very inter-
esting, One has the strange sight of thousands
of Bedouin Arabs broken into the use of theshovel And wheelbarrow. At. first they tookpossession of the shovels to bake theirthipjacks
on, and carried the wheelbarrows on their
heads; but now they make excellent, steadyworkmen, and gain their four francs a day likeother folks. It is a queer sight though to see
a wild child of the, desert, in flowing Eastern
e.ostume, handling a-shovel and pick, and not
less so to see, as we did at Ismailia, camels
harnessed to the dirt carts. They used them
there also as carriage horses at first, and a big
swell would drive out with his six, or even
eight in hand, each camel of course with a
man on his back. We -go from Suez to Alex-
andria, and sail on the 22d for Constantinople.

,A*Ond!rtall Flower.
"Come with k me, sir,'cOme A flower very

large:arid beantiful, wonderful!" exclaimed. a
WhO drewthe attention of Dr..Armildto allow& 'remarkable alike for its enormous

sizeand its anomalous structure 'arid habit.
And the surprise of. the Malay was nothing
to compare with that of Dr. Arnold and his
companions,' Sir ,Stamford.' and.LadY Raffles,
When, following their native attendant, .theysaw among the bUshes of ajungli a flower ap-
parently springing out of theground,:without
sternor leaf, mulmearsuring at leasta yard .In
diameter. The first news of this remarkable
discovery created a great' amount of
curiosity • in Europe, and no pa-
pen ever .read ;at the .Litmman Society
can lie compared, for the interest • they
excited,with thosein which the illustriousR ob-
ert BroWn &Scribed this wonder of the :vege-
table world, The Most striking feature in the
Raffiesia is its.mnonnous sl7..e' indeed it is the
largest and. most magnificent flower in the
world. Itis composed of 'fire `roundish leaves
or petals', ,eaclia foot across, of a. red-brick
color', but covered: with, ' numerous 'irregular •
yellowish whitenwellings. The petals surround;
a large cup, trendy a' foot wide,, the margin of
which beam the stamens; and this cup is filled
with a fleshy disc, the upPersurfaee of which is
everyAtere covered with curved projections,
like miniature cows' horns. The eup, when
freed from its'contents,would holdabout 12pints
ofwafer. The thitwer Weighs 15pounds. It is very
thicir, the petals .being - from one to three-
tjuarters of an inch in thickness. A flower
of such dimensions and weight might be
expected to lie a treasure to the perfumer; but,
alas, its odor is exactly that of tainted beef!Dr:Arnold supposed that even the flies which -
swarmed over the flower when he discovered it
was deceived by its smell, and Were depositing
their eggs in its thick disc, taking it for a
piece of carrion! Another cause of wonder to
the little band of explorers who discovered it,
were that they couldfind no leaves connected
with it. It sprang from a small leafless creep-
ing stem, abot . is thick as two fin-
gers. Now, ;,Yant without leavesis like an aid,. t • Without a stomach;
for the leaves are to the plant what the
stomach is to the animal; they separate from
the air the food needed for the growth of the
plant. There are,, however, strange plants
which are actually leafless, making upfor this
want fry using the leaves of others. Such plants
are idled parasites, because they feed on the
nutritive juices of others. Thrusting their roots
into the living tissue of other plants instead
Of into the earth, they appropriate the pre-
pared food ofthese plants, and at once apply
it for their own purposes for the production
or stem, flower or fruit. The gigantic
Rallksia belongs • to this class. Without
a vestige of foliage, it rises at once from the
long, slender stems of one of the wild vines of
Sumatra—immense climbers, Which are at- ,
tached like cables to the largest trees of the
forest. The buds push through the hark like
buttons, continuing to grow until they have
the, aspect of large, closed cabbages, and in
about three monthsafter their first appearance '

flower expands. It remains—but a short
time in perfection, soon beginning to rot,
leaving only the central disc, which becoines a
large, rough fruit,tilled—with_multitudes_ of
small seeds,—.lirorld of itondem

:HE DML•Y'E ,ENING 'BULLETINPIIILADELPHIA,'THURSDAY,'IfAY

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,&C.

SHlNGi,l'qb7 . MILLS,

LASFIIENCE, MASS

(-4 -BCOT;cII.:CHEVIOTS

• •

Thew goodsare known to the Trade. as ';ellErtoTti"
and "BANNOURBURNS," and are the strongest and

woolen fabrics which can be made, as it is
impossible tq make them of shoddy or any other mate-
rial with which the manufacture of moelene has usually
berg cheapened,

WASHINGTON MILLS,
LAWRENCE, MASS

CI I EVIOTS, for spring and summer wear,
BA ENOCH: BURNS, for autumn and winter.

have been copied from the best Scotch styles, and manu-
factured from the imported wool, which, alone can girl
the proper drat to them.

At first it was thought by the parties who contracted
for the goods that they would sell better without the
distinctive mark of pie WashingtonMills; but it low.
been found that in general appearance and durability
they are quite 'equal to their foreign protokpes; there-
fore the largest consumers lave requee:trltliiiiiiie regu-
lar WashingtonMills ticket should be% tiactied to every
piece; and in order that purchasers' may be Protected
front the Por‘iiibility'of having'eferior goods eold ietthem
in garments, under the name of the Washington Mills
Cheviots, the following named parties hereby advertise
tie the trade and 'Oldie generally, that they haVe given
llw preference to these gocals, and will Imve•thent con-
etnutly in stork. AND NO INFERIOR GRADES WILL
13E',OEFERED As SUBSTITUTES.

NEWYORK. • • BOSTON.Abernt•thy. &'Co. Whitten, Burkett & Young.Collins Plummer & Co. Miner, Beal & Co.
Carlta, Whitford & o.' W. Freeland, Beard &
James Wilde. Jr., & Co. Co.
Devlin & Co. •

Brokaw Bros.
Brooks Bros.
Gee. W. White & Co., for-

merly White, Whitman &

, Co.
A. Raymond. .
Riudskoff Bros & Co. •
Kirtland, Babcock & Aron-

-6011.PHILADELPHIA.
Wanumaker & Brown:
Gans, Wilgus & Co.
Fries, Malseed&Hawkins, 'Brooktield4-Eek.,r split Ore to 26t .

LockwCo jIN NICI?'T'L(6,Hlfice.ctoC.o.
Field. Benedict& Co.
Davi Ab ßt"il.l.Argil&1119,7A.
Stein Bros.

TROY, N.Y.
0. Y. S. Qunckenbunli &

Co.
Dour &

PRONqDENCE, R.. I.
,James 11JRend & CO.
Chndbnnrie:a Ii 1:11i

pF4 A; alli.3*-:1410.4141ROA4:.Trunk Mini- from' Philadelphia' to the interior; of
erdisylvania; the BuiPmehannit,' Cumber-land and WyomiiValley6, the North, Northwest andtheCanadas,the Oanadas„ElPrinng g,Arrangeinent ofPassenger Trains,

April 12,1869, leaving the Company's Depot,•Thirteenth
and:Callow/1111. streets, Philadelphisb: at thefollowing
hours:

MORN/NO ACCOMMODATION.At7.3O M; vir-Beliding and- 611 intermediate -Stations, and Allentown.
Returning, leaves Reading at 6.80 P arriving in

Prllladelphiteat p;N.,
,MORNING EXPRESE).-At 8: 15A. Id; for Reading,
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tatnaqua,
Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira. -Rochester,,.Niagara

Wilkesbarre,Pittston, ork,Carllsle,
Chambersburg, Hagerstown ,lf&c. „_

•
,31.The7.30 A. train connects at Reading,with the astPennsylva E

niaRailroad trainsfor Allentown,&c and the
8.15 A .'3l. train connects with the Lebanon Valley,traln
for Harrisburgdm.; at Port Clinton with Catawissalt.
R. traina,for Williamsport,Lock Havens Elmira, &e.; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
leY • and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-
umberland, Williamsport, York, Chatribersburg,pine-grove, &e.AFTERNOON EX PRESS.-Leaves. Philadelphia: 'at
3.30 P.M. for Rending, Pottsville, Harrisburg, ac., con-
necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for
Columbia.&c. -

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leavea Potts-
town at 6.25A.M.,atoppingat the intermediate stations;
arrives ittPhiladelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning- leaves
Philadelphia at 4.30 P. 314 arrives in. Pottstown at6.40

READING ACCOMMODATION =Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M.,stopping_at all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.15A. M. . .

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 535 P. M.; arrives
in Reading at 8.05 P. M. • •

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
31and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M.,arrivinin Philadelphia
at L oo I'. M. Afternoon trains leave Hagrrisburgat 2.05
P.M., and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at. Phila-
delphiaat6A5 ,P.M. . •

liarrisbnrgAccommodationleaves Reading at 7.15 A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30P. M.,
arrivingin Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M.

Market-train, witha Passenger .car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45 noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stations;leaves Potsville at 740 A. 31.,f0r Philadelphia
and all Way Stations.,
Allthe above trains undaily,'Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphiaat 3V5P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M. returning from ßeadingat 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengera for
Downingtown and Intermediate points take the' 7.30 A.
M., 12.4.5 and 4.30 P. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,return-
ingirom Downingtown at 6.10 A. M., 1.00P. M.,and 5.45

PEEKTOKENRA ILROAD.--Passengersfor Skippack
take 7.31 A.M.:and 4.30 P. M. trains for Philadelphia,
returning from; iikippack at 8.15 A. M. and 1.00 Pr -M.
Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley con-nect with trains at Collegevilleand Skrack.NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves NewYork at 9 A. M., 5. 00 and
8.00 P. M , passing Reading at LOS A. 1.50 and 10.19'
P. M. and connect.* at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trains for MRS-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, ' &c.
• Rettiraing,E'xpress Tramleaves Harrisburgontrival
ofPen naylvania ExpressfromPittsburgh, at3.50 and 5,50
A. M. and /0.60 P. M.,,passing Reading at 5.44 and 7.31 A.
M. and 12.50 P. IL,arriving at New York 11.00 and 12.20
P.lll. and 5.00'P. M. Sleeping Cars accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,without change.• •

- Mail train'for New.York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and 2.65 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noun ' -

sencyLAILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leaYePot/stale at .6.45, 11.30 A. M. and 6.40 P. M.„ returning
'from Tarn:ulna at 8.35 A. M. awl 2.15 and 4.35P. M.'

SCHUYLKILL'AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and .

Harrisburg, and at 12.15 P. 3f. for Pinegrove awl Tre•
mord; returning from Harrisburg at 320 P. M. and from
Tremont at 7.40 A. M.and 5.35 P.M.••..•.••. • • • • •• .

TlCHETB.—Throngh first-elms tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canada.• - • -

Exciarsion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations., good for day only, areAmtd by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates. .

Excursion Tiekete to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are Weld at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-.
ing stbd Pottetown'Accutrunodation Trains at reduced
rates. _ .

. _

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford. Treasurer, No. 777 South Fourth-street,
Ph ilgdOrphla,or ofG.A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dettr,"Reading. -

CommutationTickets at 25 per cent. discount, between
any points desired, for familiesand firms. .

ileage Ticket ,good fur 2.000miles, between all points
at 2 50 each for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six,. nine or twelve months,
for holders mai,to an pointS, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions. good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
dact-xi fare, to.he, had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and CalloWhillstreets.

EllElGHT.—Goods of all-descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30 A.H.,
12.45 dbon, 3'60 • aud 6.00 P. M..for Heading Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all' paints be-
yond.trail ,close at the Philadelphia Post-office for all Places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. Di., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express Will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canhe left at No.
VS South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenthand.
Callowhillstreets.
"PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL Rt TT;

ROAD .—SLIMMERTlME—Taking effectApri 25th,
1669. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central ra (road
leave theDepot ,at Thirty-firstand Market streete,which
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-senger Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its-..departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
StreetsRailway rim within onesquare of the Depot.

Sleepi Gar Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Amite of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot: Orders leftat No. 901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tentiOla TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train. at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli A ccoui
Nast
Erie Express.
Harrisburg Arrow
Lancaster Arcola—
Parkaburg-Train...

•t 10.4,1A. M., 1.10, and 0.30 P. M
at 11.50 A. M.
at 11.50 A. M
at2.30 P. M
at 4.00 P. M

... ... ............ at 5.30 P. 11
Cincinnati

. . .
CiExprras. at 6.00 I'. M.
Erie Mall and Pittsburgh Exprels at 10.45 I'. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress at 12.00 night.

Erie Mail - leaves daily. except Stindayr isomning on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On SBlulay night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 12. o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily . All other trains
daily, except Sunday. .

TheWestern. Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M..at 116 Market street.

TRAMS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express •it 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express at 6.50 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 ,A 7.50 P. 31.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Ex press •it 9.35 A. M..
Parksburg Train at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line . at 9.35 A. 31.
Lancaster Train at 12.50 P. M.
Erie Expressat Cal P. M.,

Day Express • ' at 4.20P. 31.
SouthernExpress at 6.40 P. M.
IlarrisburgAccommodaition .at 9.40 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JORN F. VANLEER, JR., 'Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

street. •

FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H.WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will,not assume

any risk for Baggage; except for wearing\ipparel,
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will
be at the risk.of Hieowner, unless taken lw special con-
tract. EDWARD H.WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILAD EL-
PHIA RAILROAD.—Summer Arrangentent.—On

and after MONDAY, April 12, 1663, Trains will leave as
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot, Thirty-first and
Chestnut streets 7.25 A. )14-9.30 A. M., 2.30 P. M., 4.15
P._81., 4.35 P. 7.15 P. M., 11.30 P. M.

Leave Wtet Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street, 6.25 A. M4-7.25 A. M., 7.40 A. M., 10.10 A. M., 1.55
P. M..4,80 P. M. 0.45 P. M. .

Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction and Interme-
diate Points, at 12.30 P. M. and 5.45: Leave B. C. Junc-
tion for Philadelphia,at 5.30.A. M. and 1.45P..

Train leaving \Vest Chester at 7.40 A. will stop, at
B. C. Junction, Lentil,Glen Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia at 4.35P. will stop at B. C. Junction
and Media on Possengers toorfront stations between
West Cheste4and it. c.-Junction going East, will take
train leaving West Chester at 7.25 A M., and car will ho
attached to Extitess Train at B. C. Junction; .aud going
West; Passengers fur Stations above Media will take
train,leaving Philadelphia at 4.35 P. M., and car will be
attached to toclil Train at Media.

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars: Those of the Market
street line ruu within onesquare. Thecars of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West Chester
at_IPA. M. and 2.30

Leave Philadelphiafor B. Junction at 7.15P. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and

Leave B: C. Junction for Philadelphia at6.00 A. M.
Irir Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

bnly, es Baggage+ and the Company will not in any case
be responsible foran amount exceeding one hundreddol-
lars, unless a special contract be madefor the BRUM

WILLIAM C. WHEELER,
• • ' • General Superintendent.

PHILLD2LrigA, April Ist, 1869.

EST JERSEYRAILROADS.
SPRING ARRANGEMMNT ,„.FROM FOOT oh' MARKET ,ST. lIPPIIR PERRICi ICOMMRNOING TIII.IIIfiDAY, APRIL 1,

Trainy leavo as %Rowe: /

For Cage May AO stationa below MRleillo, 3',15P. M.For 21111ville y,t11P4.114.4Pti11t.M.19d_1qt90451Q4111,844.:
For midget°lSaleni and way 'atatloas at 8.02A.and ISO ' ,
For Wtaidba-ry at 8.02A. 1ifit.,335:34 11/apa,Nr-g{i, mFreight train icavea Camden daily at 12 o'cltick,tick; , ohFreight received-at Sectad coverpl'Whitrf' belowau, totreat, ,Freight de vtreily 0/228 o a aro a

LIAMJ .
• • • iliyalptOnderit •

20, 1869.

rILE ELPHIA; GERMANTOWN
• AND - NORRISTOWN. RAILROAD ; TIME TA-

E.—On and after' Monday, May 3d, 1869, and until
further notice: '

-

, . FOR GERMANTOWN.,Leave Philadelphia--6, 7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12A. M.,1, 2,
335, 311, 4,4.35,5.06,au, 6,04,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12 P. M.

Leave Germantown-6, 7, 7%,8, 8.20, 9, 10, 11,72A. M.;
1. 2,3,4, 4...4 2',45, IN, 6, 6%,1, 8,9, 10, 11, P. M.The 8.20 down-train,and the 33(6 and 5,4 up trains, will
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

• . ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A.. M., 2, 4.00 minutes, 7 and

101 P. M. •

Cave Germantown—A.lsA. M.; 1 3, 6_onn
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, Xi, 61i, 7, 9
and 11. P. M. ,

Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 'minutes 8, 0.40, and 11.4 D A.M.; 1.40, 3.40,649,6.40,8.40 and 10.40'P. M.
• ' ' ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphi,--9.lsMhitites A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M.

, Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40,5.40and
9.25 minutes P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6.73i, 9f 11.05, A. M.; 131 ,3, ,5,

•53i, 6.15, B.CO, 10.05and 113,1 P.M. •

Leave Norristown-5.40,6%7,73%, 9, 11 A. M.; 131, 3,43.,;, 6.15, 8 and 934 P. M. •
ice' TheP 4 A.X. Traine from NorriStownwill not stop

at Motree's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur'sLane.
Wir The5P.M :Train fromPhilsdelphta willstop only

at School Lane, Manayunk and Conshohocken.
•ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9%. M. 236, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
ImmoNorristown 7 A M.110% and 2d.

FO.R. MANAYUNK
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7/.1%._9_,•- 11.05A. M.; 13i, 3, 43., 5,

531,6.15,8.05, 10.05and 1131 P.31. -
Leave Manayank,-6.10,7, 734,8.10,934,1 W A. 4.;2,334,

5,6"8.30 and 10 P.M, . - •
SW' Thef, P.M. Trainfrom Philadelphia will atop only

at SchoolLane and 31annyunk. .
ON SUNDAES., •_

Leave Philadelphia-9 A -kg .; 4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manayunlc—Di A. M.; 13i, 6 and 936 P. M.

W. S.WILSON, Genetal Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green.etreete

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD. •THE PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 179E "rtaram HOURS to CINCINNATI,viaPENNSYLVA-
NIARAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE,73‘ HOURS less
TIME than by COMPETING LINES. •

PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. It TRAINarrive in
CINCINNATI next EIaINING at 9.55 P. 31,26 HOURS,
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE. •

likir THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State
Boom SLEEPING-CARS, run -through from PHILA-
DELPHIA to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the
13.00 M. and 11.00 P. H.Train's reach CINCINNATI and
all points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN AD-
VANCE ofall other Routes.

flir-PassengersforOINCENNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUINCAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-
TON, QUINCY3I/X.WAUKEE, ST.PAUL, OMAHA,
N.T., and allitpintd WEST',NOWCHWESTstiaI SOUTH-
WEST, will be particular to ask for TICKETS ncr Via
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

To szouluo the 13-N-EQuALED - advantuges of
this LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS " Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OF,
FICES, N. W•..CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTSte.
No. 116 MARKET STREET,bet. Second and Front ets.,
And THIRTY-FIRST andMARKET ste., West Phila.
S. F..SCULL;GeneraI Ticket Agent,'Pittsburgh. 4JOHN H. MILLERGeneral Eastern Aent, 526 Broad-
way.,._

_
N.Y.------ - ------------------------,.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—SUMMER TIME TABLE.—Through and ;

Direct Route between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harris-j;
risburg, Williamsport, to the,Northwest and the Great
Oil Region of Pennsylvanialegant SleepingCars otii
all Night Trains.. •

On and' after 'MONDAY, April 26, 1869,the Trains ou
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad willrun as follows :

. • -'WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.45 P. Wt.

Williamsport 8.15 A. M.
" " artivhs at Erie • 9.30 P.31..

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.50 A. 31.
"

• " - 'Williamsport 8.50 P: M.
arrives at Erie - 10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia ' 8.00 A. M.
" Williamsport.. 6.30 P. M.

• :arrives at Lock Haven 7.45 P. 31.
EASTWARD.

MallTrain•leavesErie 11.15
• " Williamsport.i.... 32.20 A. M.

" arrives ofPhiladelphia -9.25 A. 51.
Eric Express leaves Erie 9.25 P. M..

Wiamspoil; • • A. M.ariivetiat 'Phillhadelphia.4:10,P. M. ,
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alle-

heny River Railroad. Baggage Chocked Through.
ALFRED L. TsYLEIti

" '-• ‘• General Superintendent/

NEW LINE FROM PHILADELPHIA
TGLONG• BRANCH -WITHOUT ,CHANGE OF

CARSVIA CAMDEN AND AMBOY, .FREEHOLD
AND JAMESBURG, AND RARITAN AND DELA-
WARE BAY'AILROADS.

On and after MONDAY Hay 10, 1869,paseengera for
Long Branch will leave Walnut Street Wharf, Philadel-
phia, at 2'P'. M., due at Long Branch at 6.40 P. M.

Returning, leave Long Brandt at 6.40 A. M. due at
Walnut Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 11.20 A. M.

An additional Through Train will be added to the lino
duringthe bathingseason.
FARE-. Philadelpitia to Long 8ranch........... ............ $300
EXCURSION TICKETS, good to return same or

next day,only $450
W GATZILER, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA Nay 14. 1869. m 14 6t

SHIPPERS' GUIDE
tIOR BOSTON.-L-STEAMSAIP DI-
-1 - RECT, SAILING FROM .EACH PORT EVERY
FIVEDAYS.—FROM PINE STREET, PHILADEL-

DELPHIA, AND' LONG'WHARF,BOSTON.
This line is composed ofthe first-class Steamships:

ROMAN, 1,488tons, Captain 0. Baker . •
SAXON, 1,250 tons; Captain Sears. •
NORMAN, 1,293 tone, Captain Crowell.ARIES, 832 tons,Airptain Wiley.

The ARIES, from Phils., Tuesday; May 25. at 10, A. M.
The NORMAN,from BostortiSatttrday,May 22,at 6 P. M.

The ARIES doesnot carry passengers.
TheseSteamships sail punctually, and Freight will be

received every day ,a Steamerbeing always on the berth.
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Fiefght taken for all poiate in NowEnAiandtand. for-

warded as directed. Insurance's per cent. at the office.
Fur Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
-my3l - 338 South:Delaware avenue.,

p.ILA.DELPlIIA_011101.IUSTEAmS I.t, LINE.
Tinto - • TO THE SOUTH

A y WEST. •

EVERY SATURpAYI34, A 9211, from FIRST-WHARFabovekciitlea A"r-e- -at
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South

Carolina via Seaboard AirrLineltailroad,-connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.• Tennessee. awl the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and. Rich-
mond and Denville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken at 'L9WER.
RATES THAN .ANY OTHER. LINE:

The regularity , safety and Cheapness of this route
commend it to the publ as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
trransfer. , ,.. • .

Stesniships insure at lowest rates.
Freight,received DAILY.

WILLIAM I'. CLYDE& CO.
N0.12&Mtlf Wharves and Pier No. 1. North Wharves

. P.PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk: '1

RA.` AN A STEAMERS, SAILING
every 21 days. These steamers will leaVe thlukortferHavanaevery third WeihieSdaY; Ein'elock,"K.ll.

The steamshipSTARS STRIPES, Captain
H'ohnes will sail for Havana on Tuesday 'morning,
March 16, at 8 o clock.

Passage, 844411currencY..
Passengers inulthe OA Idea With passpirts:
Nofreight received after Monday.
Iledite4lol:ies of freight::

" Tmwis MATTSON & EONS,-
HP North Delaware avenue.

NT ENS' -EXPRESSLDTE.TO ..ALEXAN-
.I.I dria , Georgetownand Washington, D. C., via Ches-
apeake and Delaware Canali-With connections at Alex--
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie-
tel, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steiimers leave regularly-from the first wharf abovO
Market street,every Saturday at noon. •

Freightreceived daily. WIC. P.CLYDE & CO.,
-Igo. 12 lionth Whervei and Pier PNorth ;Whary es
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown:

ELDRII)OE A CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va.
NOTICE.—FOR NEW. YORK V.1.A.13E1,1
.1.11 AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. • ,

The CUEA'PESTknd QUICKEST WateretiMmaided-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf- below. Market
street, Philadelphia,and foot of Wall street, New York.

(loods forwarded by, all the IDies rtitining.our,of,New
York-North, East audWeiftfree ofCommission

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms.WM. P. ,VIADE CO., Agents,

SNo. 12 'ciuth-Delaiware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent, No. 119Wall Street, New York. .

N.
--- -

OTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTS-CUE. TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. •. . . . ..
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSIIIIE LINES.Tirebuainetia of thesehare wiltberesumed nu arallifter

the 19th ofMarch. For fielifht ;which Will be taken on
accoiniu9datlng terme,apply OVIM. 114111 D k CO.,' .

~... .:Nti. 132 SouthWlutrres.-,

REAL<N~l'~l~f'~Blkt,Eß:f~
ORPRANSI

BERof Samuel Leister, deceased.—James A. Freeman,Auctioneer. tinderauthority ofthe Orphans' Courtfor'the City and County'of-Phil delphia',.. on:.Wettnesday,May X 1559,at ,12.. clock, noon,. will be -594male, withoutreserve; at thePhilaileinhia Elora/iv,the'following described real estate;- late the preperty' ofSamuel Leiaters_ deceased.'t -Store alai: dtvellnig, .E 6Girard atomic: No. 1.--Allthatthree-stolytirick,notteeand lot situate on the south side ofGirard.aVentie,at thedistance of 34 feet eastward from the east side ofWhinstreet, now called Hancock street in front cif
, avenue 16 feet,end extending southerly at !right:Ogg.leato said Girard avenue on the easterly line 32feetair monthe westerly line 25 feet's inch, thence-airtight ttosaid Hancock street nn the southeasterly. tine' ft eat 10inches, and on the, iforthwesterly lino 7 feet IQ)tintikea,and withafront on Hancock'' street or 1.6 feet,ottwhichfrontsa three-story trance•house.:' 6Eir".Stitijectlomortgage of 4500: One-third of the ptuthasemonerithedower ofthe widow, toremain. t. •• • No. 2.—Dwelling, 1631 American street.—All, thet:cer- -Cainlot or piece of ground, with the three-story 15rickmessnage and two-story.framekitchtmadjoiningf gibletsonthe easterly side of American street, conintencitur atthe distance of 65 feet 5 inches tiouth of Oxfordstreet,inthe SeventeenthWard ofthe city of-Philadelphia,- aridextending thence easterly at right angles with SaidAmerican street 75 feet 3 inches to themiddleof the ;par-tition wall of a certain:brick privy; • thencu southerlyparallel to said American streetand throtigh-Stia middleofsaid privy wall 7feet 6 'lichee to the south oflaidprivy; thence westerly atright angles to. said !Americanstreet and along theline of Heldprivy 3 feet inches,;tothe southwesterly corner ofsaid privy; thence sotitherlyParallel to said American street feet 6 inches to&point;
. thence westerly at right angles. to. said. American' Streetand partly through a Zfeet 6 inch wide, alley.,7L fleet 9inches to said American street; and thence northerlyalong said American street 18 feet to the-YIN:LC*3'ot begin-ning: fkirelear of incutitbrance: , ~One-thirdbf theour.plum money, the dower of the widow,to terrain,

No.S.—Dwelling, 1532Philip street.—AlSo, all cortain lot 'or piece of ground with the three-story "ek .
• tuesinage or -fenement thereon erected, tdthate otl, thewesterly..side of Philip street, commencing, -,65 -feet-4inches eolith ofOxfordstreet; in the. Seventeenth Wardof said city; and extending thence' westerly:-at , rightangles with said Philip street 45 feet 6: it:when:loAM,
middleuf the partition wall of a certain brick-DAT:4r; .thence 'southerly parallel tosaid Philip. streetantalOPg

' the middle ofsaid partitionwatl7feet flinchedto thetiotith-
. line of said -privy; thence westward at right angle's,tosaid Philip street, along said privy-wall fifeet 6111utulat. the southWest corner of, saidjrivy; 'thence iiontherparallel te ' said, Philip streetle eet indhes to a. poiti,t•thence easterlyat right angles thBald Street50 •feet to said Philip street; and thence,neetherly along the, line ofsaid Philip street 18feetto,the place Of beginning..Clear of encumbrance. One-thirdOf the purchase Inner,the dower ofthe:widow, torenntin: • - -No.4. Dwelling, 1534 Philip street; all that certain, o'tor piece of ground, with the three-story brick .mentuageortenement thereon erected, situateen the 'weer eldd ofPhilip street, at the dietance. of 49 .feet 5 •Inchee south-
' wardfrom Oxfordstreet; in theSeventeenth Wardafore-said; containing in front on the said Philip street 16feettand extending of that width:westerrlYibetweelrinaranalinesatright angles with the ealdPhiliptibreetfaleeti,c ;4T, Subject to a ground rent of Sayer annturl.,'One-,'
; third ofthe purelmse money, thedower of.thowidineito'' -100tobe paid on each at the time of sale.,By the Court

21
JOSEPH IiIEGARClerk,3(JOHN..BRINCHURST,,Trustee.'JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer;

.• niys 1320- . Store,pa Walnut street.) '

Oltrt3ALE.-41r: ORDER,
oftheRupreme A. Freeman,Auc-tioneer.Wlssalrickpm,Turnpike .Rowl. =Under and inpursuance of;a' decree. of the Supreme . Court for', theEastern District: of Pennsylvania Easitr, dated 3dA pri1,;1869, will be sold/it-panne 'sale; Without:reserve,OnlVedneedar,May 26,16W, at 12 .o'clock,. noon; at .the'PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described estate:'Anthat turnpike road,toll-housesand all otheeproper-ty,real and personalof,the Wissahickon Turtipikedtoad,and all therights.:liberties and franchises theetock-'holders of the said Company, and all theborpOrate, .Pow-ere of the said Company, subject to the Act ofIncorpora-

tion and the several laws of this Commonwealth regu-lating Turnpike ,Roads; and all: and singular all
property, rights, powers and .purcliases,with' the ap-
purtenances, and an buildings„'lmprovements; ways,rights, liberties and privileges thereto belcinging.r.:'..

This Turnpike extendsfrom the 'Ridge Turnstiles:Riga,it crosses the Inssaluckon Creek;a/ous the creek to Cheanuearrossthe same to Fiourtown, a district-ithogt' 10miles: is bedded with stone, and, is ingood. travelingcondition.'; . '
• Any further information that may be required cartbe had of the auctioneer.

Terme—Cash within 20 days. Title unqUestionable.
be paid at the time ofsale:- • ..TOSEPIi.A. CLAY, Trustee.JAMES A. EREEMAN,Auctioneer,ap26my5,13,20 Store,,422 Walnut street..

fa - PEREMPTORY SALE.-e4A3IE,S. A.L!R. Freeman, Auctioneer.--Dwellings, Wvalusing ave-
nue and Fifty:fourth street, Twenty-fourth,Ward OnWedumlaY, May 26th 1869,at 12 o'clock,'nooroviill be

i ,sold at public sale, withou reserve, at the PhiliulelphiaExchange., the following d cribed real estate: •, . ,
No. I,—A 3-story brick a d rough-cast honsej contftin-lng 6 rooms and lot of gro nd, situate" on the Southeast

cornerof Fifty-fourth irtreet.and Wyalusing avenueInthe Twenty-fourth Ward; being. 28 feet % inch frontronWyalusing avenueoind indepth; Fifty-fourthstreet
•Subject to a ground rent of552per'annum:: •No.2.—A. 3-story brick and rough-east hoase, contain-

ing 6rooms and the lot of ground,situate on ,the southside of Wyslusing avenue, 26 feet % Inch eastward of
Fifty-fourth street tadjoining the abose).'beilig 26 feetfront by 117 feet deep. Subjectto- a ground rent 'of '4041

No.3.—A 3-story brick androttgli-casthouse'With slate •

roof containing.6 roues), situate on the south side • ofWyalusing avenue, 78 feet 3f:inch eastward of 17Iftjr-
fourth street, being 26 foot front by 117', feet deep firtb-ject ton ground rent.of 862 per annum. '

Iffir The above are 'nem' 'dwelling's; with iitizza, 'en/A-
mer kite.hea, range, te., and are in good order-TheMarketstreet earsrun soiMin two squares.

115/- Sale peremptory-
„.8100 to be paid on each at the time ofsale. "i;JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,my 13 20 • • ' Store, 422Walnut street:
trig. PULIG. .13AT,E,JAMES

Auctioneer.:—Country Seat, 40okreit arid in&inents,Morris road, Ft.Washington station North Penn-sylvania Railroad. On'Wednesday, May:26 •:,1869. at' 12O'clock., noon, will be sold at public, sale, ttit the..Phila-
de Iphia Exchange, the, following described real estate,viz.: All' that country seat and farm knawn as,"North'Manor," containing 40acres, on the Morris 'road, half 'amile from Fort ,Wushington station,,l,,forth Penns:.-mania Railroad ,l4 miles from the city. -

Wit" This property commands a fine view ttf-. the ittr-rounding errantry. The manSion , house is ttr..170tfent,style, Witt ofstone, 40 by 38 feet, piazza- aloneitlte, entirefront. Hall in the centre, Parlor, with felding;ittiers; Mt
one side, and dining-room and kitchen opposite; six large
bed-rooms. two-story stone kitchen,, td
on eat vault in tellar, fine lawn with evergreen and shadetrees. Stone barn, stone tenant-house,' frutt,treesy;te.The soil is good, waterat the' barn; and.carried fronutbe
spring to the house ,by pipes. •

11®".16,000mayremain on Mortgage. Plnn 4'4h%
Or' Immediate possession given the purchaser,' ,:'l=oar 3419 to he paid at the time ofsale. ''JAMES A. FREEMAN,_Atictionreet,,:i ,Store, 4V Walnutlttreet.';

frd PEREMPTORY SALE.,44AMES A.
Ma:Freeman, Anetionber.—Well-socored Groanil 'neat
of .1137 Ml per annum.—On Wednesday, May 28i 1839, at 22
o'clock, noon, will be sold at .public sale,without- re-
serve, the following described real estate, viz.: Alithatcertain yearly ground rent or sum".et S3T 50,lawfulmoney, out ofa lot of ground withAbe improvements
thereon erected, situated on the northerly. aide, of Milton
street4s4 feet eastward from Eleventh street, Second
Ward; being 15 feetfront by 50 feet deep to a 2 feet 2.inch
wide alley -

11160- Theabove groundrent is well seciired dna- pieitali-ally paid.
tkr'Strie ierempwrv. . ,
-vioo to be paidat time ofsale. ,

JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer,
naytt 13 20 ,

• Store:422 Wahnitstreet.c
AGRICULTURAL.

XLAWN.GRASS MOW:ERRORsmALL
Ri7,08 for city gardens; It is: simple and dnrattlo;

.91 be operated by a 13ey, and mops ruldfnll,y,. .rrtcp.132; for sale by, the manufacturer°s A ent, • ..,,
~

• ROBERT, 1L5T,..111,,, • •
' . Seed.and AgrjculturallVarehnnset -
VYl$-6t§ . , Nds. 222 and 9,24, Market, street,ab. Nitith.,,-

SW FT'S ONE-11014.6.8 LAWN
W.. Mowers. We have our usual stock of these cele-
brated mowers; we send outan' oporater'with every ma-
chine, and warrant them 'to',lnow -hi the ~most perfect
manner. • Forsale by the manufacturer'sAgent;

RO.BRRT: BUNRT, 3,', '
• SeedWarehousemylB-f)t§ Nos. 922 and laildarket at:, above,

~' MACIIINERY IRON &C.

MERRICK'& SON§,
SOUTHWARICFOUNDRY,

930 wAattilicaort,Aveni.M;Pkiladelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—high and Low PresSure, Horizon,.

tai, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

*BOILERE*--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS- 7Nusznyth and Davy stylee, and of

• all lives,.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, wale;,

oil, Rcc,
GA_S 151.A.CIIINERY—Such as Betorts, Bennis . Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
-- • Barrows, Valves. Governors, dc. -

-

SUGAR, MACHINERY--Such as Vacuwm Pans and
_

*Plums, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars,
Sole manufacturers ofthe followingspecialties „

' In Philadelphiaand vicinity of:William WrightVPatent
• Variable Cut-off Steam Engine. ;• • .-,

In Pennsylvania ,of Straw& Justice's PatentDead-ifitroke
•Power Hammer. • •- -
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-dritiningMdo

Glass & Barton's improvementon Aspinwall& Woohniy's

Barton+ Puiat-Wreught-Iron'RetortLid. -7-
-

rabian'ti Drill Grinding Rest.- • - •- • •
Contractor.* fur the design, erection andfitting unfit:lk.

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.:
DIET ,COPPER AND, YELLOW

Sheathing,Siasier's Copper Nails,ltolteind
.4141Copper, constantly on hand and for.sate 44 1i11,7A

WINSOR et CO., No. 332 South Wharver,• ,--:, 4 ,

. . . CAUTION.' , , ~,• .0 1:i .-I

CAUTION.--ALLBEIISONS-ARRAVat, ~........_.- ' ----,----t-,-.--,-;-,-.,--, it.4•by cautioned against harhbring'Or, trtl 14064i:0f
the crew,ofthe, Dr. bark litilake.:QueetrOltd Sai'MASter,

' frone-Londouras-nofdobts:-UPtbeitit ,
toftili tto

paid by Captain orCoosigttog§. • 0.4 r.:,„z • :S• 3,
111y15•GE - - „ ,- • .• ,WI • , ' MAN ic ock.~.... , . . _____, ......,

:, .i.,i-ry.,B.sol4SAlttli-RRE;--1-IAUTION.—'- ' '
ki 1.0. rintloue4 agauls 'Darborittrerv,,tis , ,w.m...the crew of the Drills'', jwlsj"Q.t,heipitxllll:.n 0, 11t1i!,‘............57z.,tor, lIK 110 debts of ff,teg eqUlNAT.,tpttl wilt: be TV. que..,,,...7fain or Vonsignook!. ' tttlylstln Ay jilt 4,siluiu _

-flAUTitili.l--4--A.LiirEllsol4BXtriwta ill;l'aoy t.,k) by cuittiotiodAttrairAthrilo.rjt,t 021fra0r01r,.44,047btfr..the i'ilrlliof-thobritt-Cbrafuexiot. rft,..! . tuotaln. or ,4or 00-4r cot:Attic:tin* *la rt),.! pulos,relitio.i.,v2,4, &,,.40.'ti noes • 1.11.4114t1'`" ~
" .'•" - . .

!AN)) CHESAPEAKE
JJ' Steam Tow-iloat Compani.-11prpes towed betw ,....n
Philudepattu, Dtiltimore, • Havrp de Grace', Deluwa're
'City an d intermediate ptinte.

IV M. P. CLYDE &CO Agents ; Capt. J LAU9I(-
LYN, Supl OtEtce,'l2 South

TTICE—.FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
aware and Raritan. Canal—Swiftaure Transporta-

tion Company—Vent- latch and -Swlfteuro Ltuee. Tao
bueinemeby threeLtara_wlll be renamed ea and alt .r
the, Bth lit March. For Frehtht; which'will'hetuk•uon'acetaiktuodatingforum, PPPIY to WAt.',3L:' BAIRD, .14-.
(10.;132 ttOuthiVharres. . .

• -GAB'I'IXTAIRII7S- • ' • • 't

Ci AS. FIXTUREB,-31ISKISV,
VC ,4.TiIAtICARA,Nd. 718 Chestnut.street , spunW:417-
tu.rt irt , mos rixturQs, Lampe, to would Would .call tit
attention the public to their largo andelogant assoz:-
mild of (Ins Ohatidellerel Pendants, Broctintl4,"&e: -Th'y

oleo jutredueegits pin,* into, dwellings and piddlehull • -

ings. nod attend to extent-11'4T, nitering, repairity.o,.ks!
pip. Alt wOrk, werruntsik;


